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NEWCOMERS. *  •> <

»

We have long valued the good people of Coke among *  
our host Customers, lienee we are not STRANGERS \ t

Our new ¡Store at Bronte in well prepared to take rare of all 
our old (.'oke Customers and as many new ones as may eome. Our!*8, 
Store here is no little hranch establishment. it is Complete. Onr 
line o< General Merchandise is all freeh and the well known John P. 
ifutehiuson und our K. O. Sehawe will welcome yon whither yon 
buy or not. \Ve want your produce and will pay highest Cash price .> 
for Colton nud Hides also. Call on us we will give you the glad 
hand.
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A SCHAWE
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NEW FALL GOODS
Now arriving at J. W. Reed & Co’s

TH ESE  GOODS W E R E  llOUGHIT F O R  CAHH
In the eastern markets. Fresh up to date lines in all departments. In Clothing*

«£•
Shoes, Ladies dress goods and dress trimings we have the latest. We have the 

largest, and Lest selected stock of goods in the County, ( ’onto and see us, ou 

prices are right. Yours for host Goods at lowest prices.
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BRONTE, TEXAS.

HUMBUG
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J. W. REED & CO.
May deceive the public for a time, but sooner or later' 

they will awake to the proven fact that to secure a dollars'
worth of goods for one hundred cents, they must purchase

T H E 1 K
HADDI.ES and H AR NESS

F R O M

A. F. ROSE
* SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

*  V « «  < • * * • * * * * * *

: wan prominent in state aDd even.
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WASHINGTON LETTER. ....•; ; " "  . rials and Ire of great assistance t<*. v in national polities at an age when . . .  , , r  . . . . . . . .
(From our regular correspondent.) K . . . .  the *H';*I police. ineidenially it
Washington Sept. lUtb, 1001. ni08t men are scarcely beginning might interfere with some ot the 
The suden change in the bnlle- M r  careers, some of the popular j corruption in certain municipal 

. .  . . .  impressions of this character may ' police departments. I l l s  Inter-
tine i oim mine r* » en e ) he better understood. The great esting to note that almost thi* 
lev and the news ot >ns ueatu ....... , identical scheme was suggested

... ntmospherr o ! ' rwpon.ll>llttlM .10«  l» . l  » P » »  | bv lh Flyn., .!„■ .H i t,,ow„ 
him will inevitably test his <|uali- J t ! rfdem of criminology, ny one of

the professional criminals whom 
lie interviewed on the best wav ot

have caused 
subdued and

Win. Cameron & Co.
SA N  A N G E LO  TEXAS

The Old Reliable Lumber Dealers. The oldest Yard in 
the city. We carry a full and complete strek of Lumber. 
Shingles, Sash Doors etc, also agent for the Iola Portland 
< ’ement. Give us a call when in need ofanv kind of build-
ing building material.

Wm. S. Kelley
Manager.

undemonstrative, . . . .  . ,
. . . , ! ties as an administrator, and thebut genuine sorrow, to pervade , , ’ ,.
... . , r  country will certainly know him
W a8hlu« ,on- Everywhere one ■ far Uelter tt yw,r froru now than it
sees the colors draped with black today. He is not a man to
framing pictures of the dead be guided. He will do what he 
President. The people in charge thinks is best and it remains to 
of the -Oldrojd Collection 0f «>«*'ecu whether those in both 
Lincoln Relics”  which tills the1 wbo wiab to  oppose him
house in wlii.’ b Lincoln died,! w t t i *1M* ab,e ,0 do 80 e®ecta*Ilv- 
opposite Ford's theatre, have It is thought that there will be
bong the whole frout of the bouse •otne Important changes in the 
with crape and rta«-, surrounding Cab‘l,#t b“ for<* vwv ,on*. 
portraits of Lincoln and McKin-hbeir na,ur‘‘ on,hp »,lan8
ley. Yet with all this, it seems 
hardly possiple to believe that the

Nine-
Tenths
of
all the
People
Suffer
from a
Diseased
Liver.

u  HERBINE. m
Pure Juices from Natural Roots.
PECULATES the Liver, Stomach and Bowels, 
n  Cleanses the System, Purifies the Blood,
PURES Malaria, Biliousness, Constipation, 
U  Weak Stomach and Impaired Digestion.

Every Buttle Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.
l i A H & U  l i O T T I . I l ,  -  ■ M A . X i Z «  O O B W .

P r lo c ,  r.O  C V n U .

Prtpared by JAMES F. BALLARD, St. Louh. Mo.

— -

J.N.
BARBER.

Hair And Whiskers niuputated on 
Aiinrt notice. Sirup «hears and 
ra/.ors used.

ROBERT LEE TEXAS.

Sigmun & C o . ,  sells Corn, Oats, 
Bran, Hay, Flour, Meal and 
Wheat. Remember he is ua San 
Angelo Tests,

Something To Remember.
When» cough or cold i* long neg

lected consumption almo*t invarisbly 
ollows. Kciueinlier Mexlcwo Syrup 
only cost 25 cent-« a  (»ottlc, amt yet Iium 
pn>ven In many thouxaml conei* an ul»- 
Mohito xafe cure for coughs, coldn ami 
oonmimpthMi. Token in time it cnren of currying it out.

genlcl kindly-faced man will never 
again stroll along the streets or 
through the White House 
ground,« greetiug everyone with 
his accustomed unostentatious 
courtesy. Washington lias suf
fered a personal bereavement 

There is some speculation ioev 
itnbly as to the po»nhle and proba- 

| ble '•ourse of the new Executive. 
While President Roosevelt is not 

! so well kuown here, personally, 
as was McKinley, he is a National 
ligurc uml evervone is familier 

| with his eventful career. As the 
most careful observers of public 
uil'airs agree, it is not possible to 
foretell with any certainty what 
lit* will do in the next three years. 
His occupancy of the same ticket 
with President McKinley is an 
other proof of the old trouble 
that polilics make strange bedfel
lows. for there never were two 
more unlike. C'ourhms'y enough, 
however, they held much the 
ciiuit views on most public ipies 
tions. McKinley was wise, sa
gacious. thoughtful; he avoided 
making enemies wherever pot*»i 
ble. Roosevelt is entirely care
less on this point, and many of 
his enemies been made, not so 
much by his policy as by his way 

He has often

preventing crime. The tlieit had 
no idea that he was not talking to 
one of his own Kind, and toll' Mr. 
Flynt frankly that some sort of 
Federal Police force would “dean 
out guns”  better than any othn 
agency he could think of. In the 
circumstances the testimony of 
this “ gun” seems worth consid
ering.

The Census bfli'ctins grouping 
the population of the states by 
nativity, race &c, have been mud.» 

new 1 resident may putdi«* and count.u some rather 
have for 11M14. Secretary flay is j interesting information on u.c 
said to lie much broken in health race ipiestinn. J lie negro popu-
siuce the death of his son and **"* country is II < ¡.<-i

. . ,  ̂ „ cent ot the total, practically the
may resign at an early date, in :)g iri |S!)0, wbjJe the while
which case the selection of a new population lias increased, un 
Sccre n-y of State will be a matter doubtedly. by several million!- of 
of moment. The name of I odge 'tnigrsnts. ¡.his .udindes iliat 
is sugge sted in this connection,. . i*winr ruuiiMD ît)i9 un\r nuillh u n  o n . i u  ^

an<l

which the

the negro is not dy ing out us
I ,, w . some ethnologists have claimed.
He, is like Roosevelt, ha« gone hoUllUK
into politics under conviction and perhaps a little more.

own

lor the love of it, anti the two 
would probably agree. Walcott 
is an other ol the same sort, but 
lie comes from Colorado, and 
therein unwritten political law 
which is against the selection of 
a Secretary of State from tie fur 
West. The name of Depew has 
also been mentioned, but this 
would make rather too much 
Excelsior in the <lubinet for polit.

During the time when it was 
thought that the President would 
recover, it wan found by Soitciior 
General Richards, who looked u;> 
the question of the possible pn . 
iseraeut of Cxolgosx, that by 
making use of some legal technic
alities, t.ie assassin could have 
been sentenced to fifty years in 
prison. While ten years is tl.<* 
limit o f the punishment tor

cal purposes, for Depew i> also a assault, he coud have Ix-eii tried 
New Yotker, Besides Depew is tor assault, not only on the Presi* 
a humorist and the joker does not dent, but on t lie two detectivis, 
always win in the game ofliee ¡unden Parker, the negro who 
seeking. Secretary Long, while knocked niin down, and also for 
personally u friend of the Presi- conspiracy, which would have 

' dent, might be forced out by the nrongkt the total up to a practical 
«.lamorof political opponents, if life sentence, 
the Schley-Sampson case devel-J Senator Wellington ha* been 
ops in n way to warrant it. ; expelled from the Uuioi. Longue

Major Sy lvester, Chief of Police' Club of Mary laud, and si.ya he ia 
1 of Washington, has fathered a ' glatl o f it, ms the members thereof 
scheme for the checking of

(fuickiy. Children like It VecAtiftc it 
tanteii so good; tn.»i»t on your drugist 
keeping It for »ale. Read the scem- 

gly mlra.-ulou# cures it hnsctleclcd, 
prlnte.1 ou the wrapper around the 
t ottle

appeared to seek dramatic effect 
«imply because he w h s  not think
ing about effect of any kind und 
did not avoid making one. He is 

11lie youngest man, by five years,

anarchists, which may recti ve 
considerable attention now that 
the country is aroused on the 
subject. He suggests that a 
F**der*i! Burea of identification be 
established, iu order to bring into 
direct any helpful touch the Po

arc his enemies. After his com
ments on t lie character of M/ 
McKinley at the time 
assassination, it is likely, 
moat of Marv’and came unde/ 
category. Hontheru pnpe/ 
urging that he be put oup
Senate, and the state

I o I sir
ot /

li***1.?/

Pisane reinembe^'fiflfl^WWi 
books are cash.

H ubbu: II. Psarck Agent.
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The Rustler.
TOM DURHAM. PublUlMT.

R O I?  K H T LEK, - - TEXAS

PRESIDENT OE AIL DONE IN DIXIE.

The United States is What M r. 
Roosevelt Says Me Is.

FARM AN D  FLOCK.

Wheat sowing is in order.
Cabbage are in ample supply.
Muldoon reports fall gardening.
Fall tomatoes bring ready sale.
Cucumbers command good price«.
Concord grapes are in good supply.
Dallas is receiving Colorado cab

bage.
Blue tigs are numerous at Saltillo, 

Mex.
Apples are beiug marketed in goodly 

quantities.
Worms are destroying crab grass 

around Santos.
Fall gardens are looking well in Co

manche county.
There is an abuudance of grass in 

Muldoon section.
flood rains have assured fine pastur

age in Donley county.
Arkansas canteloupes are being re

ceived in some Texas cities.
A farmer near Clyde. Mo., has raised 

two acres of peanuts.
Koxton, l.unmr county, reports a 

light frost on the 16th.
Corpus Christi reports tine range and 

excellent fall crop prospects.
Dallas received a carload of celery 

from Colorado a few days ago.
Cotton was badly damaged by rain 

on the hill farms near Be» kvllle.
Many strawberry plants are to be 

set out In vicinity of Pasadena, Tex.
Clairemont reports a decrease of cot

ton, compared with last year, of 1*0 per 
cent

Cotton around Buffalo will be about 
25 per cent short compared with last 
season.

Nine farms near Como that last year 
yielded 173 bales of cotton this season 
will produce fifty.

Some Ellis county farmers me sow
ing wheat, oats, barley and rye for 
winter pasturage.

* Owing to the high price of seed. It is 
said the wbest acreage in Collin county 
will not be as large as usual.

Fleming t  Davidson of San Antonio 
have bought of Iaiuis Scbatp of Pear- 
aall 250 bead of steers.

Wm. Penn Anderson, while in Den
ver a few days ago, predicted a short
age In steers suitable for feedera

The mesquite bean rrop Is abumliint 
In southwest Texas this year, and stock 
of ail kinds are growing fat upon the 
succulent beans.

** A man near Springdale. Ark., sold 
the apple crop In bis forty-acre or
chard of 8 year old trees for 92500 and 
the purchaser will gather the fruit.

Owing to the continued drouth the 
Irrigation ditches In vicinity of Uvalde 
went dry and there will not be over 35 
per cent of last year's cotton crop 
raised.

Some farmers in the vicinity of 
Rhome. Wise county, assert that the 
green bug is eating sorghum and vege
tables. but they do not seem to Inter
fere with cotton.

Army worms have appeared In sec
tions of Kaufman county. They are 
devouring grass and other vegetation, 
and In some places are eating leaves 
from the trees.

W. J. Notley of Brookston. I atmar 
county, reports that one-fourth of bis 
cotton was blown out by wind and his 
corn prostrated as flat as if a in« hn»l 
rolled over it.

From reports received by the Dal
las and Galveston New* from all over 
the state of Texas the indication« are 
that the cotton crop for l!*0t-i2 will 
be fully 111 per cent less as compared 
with the season of 19oo-m.

Joe Mehary, living near Nash. Ellis 
county, goes to Kentucky, where he 
will buy some line stock for his farm. 
He will buy a standard bred stallion, 
mare and colts, and will try railing 
blooded stock In Ellis county.

f  The drouth In England and Scotland 
has reduced the supplies to such an 
extend tha* American exporters feel 
encouraged by the tendency toward an

oi'-Ui tha rw*rWcfc~uud «rtr-
prepuring to do oustness.

Capt. W. U. Berry of Brookston, I-a-

HIS MOTHER DORN IN DIXIE

And He ltd* Lived Is the H est, Conse
quent!) the Chief tx -c u liv e  feels  

dt Home t>er>w here.

Washington, Sept. 23.—President 
Roosevelt walked early to the white 
house Saturday from the residence of 
his brother-in-law, Commander Cowles 
of the navy, arriving shortly before 
9 3u o’clock. Secretaries Hay, Doug 
and Cage came almost upon his heets, 
and saw the president for a few min
utes in the cabinet room. A score of 
men prominent in public life called to 
extend their good wishes for u success
ful administration. Among them were 
Senators Scott and Elkins of West Vir
ginia, Pritchard of North Carolina. 
Millard of Nebraska and Burton of 
Kansas, and Representative Heutwole, 
McCleary and Stephens of Minnesota, 
Gibson of Tennessee and Livingston 
of Georgia. All were delighted with 
the reception accorded them. Senators 
Elkins and Scott congratulated the 
presideut upon the declaration he bad 
made when he took the oath of office.
That simple declaration," said Sena

tor Scott, ’ immediately restored con
fidence In the business world.”

Representative Livingston was es
pecially pleased with his reception. 
The Georgia representative had con
gratulated the president and expressed 
the hope that bis administration would 
be a success, and had informed him 
that, as a southern man and a Geor
gian, he would contribute everything 
in his power to that end. The presi
dent replied that it would be hia aim 
to be president of the whole people 
without regard to geographical lines 
or class distinctions; that it was the 
welfare of all which he would seek to 
promote.

"The south will support you ntost 
heartily,”  said Senator Pritchard. The 
Democratic newspapers are predicting 
good things for you. and the feeling 
of all the people for you, irrespective 
of party, is kindly.”

*1 am going to be presideut of the 
United States, and not of any section,” 
replied the president. ” 1 do not care 
for sectional lines. When 1 was gov
ernor of New York 1 was told 1 could 
make four appointments In the army, 
and when 1 sent in the names three 
were from the south and the other 
from New York. They were brave 
nine wbo deserved recognition for ser
vices In the Spanish war, and It did 
not matter what state they were 
from.”

The president talked in the same 
vein with Senator Money of Missis
sippi, reminding the senator that his 
mother was a southern woman. “ I am 
half southern,” said he, “ and 1 have 
lived In the west, so I think 1 can rep
resent the whole country.”

A  Number of Nwent Happening» In Ik*  
Houtbrru Stair*.

Texarkana, Ark., wants better water.
North Alabama had a light frost on 

the 17th.

Heavy rains in Alabama damaged 
crops.

Alabama's proposed constitution will 
be voted on Nov. 11.

A cloud burst did $50,000 damage 
around Atlanta, Ga., and also in the
city.

Circuit court at Charleston, Ark., 
was opened by' Judge Evans with 
prayer.

Ferdinand Seals was run over and 
killed by an Iron Mountain train near 
Alexandria, La.

Gov. Jennings of Fiorina was chosen 
chairman of the Good Roads conven
tion ut Buffalo.

Despite the heavy rain It is not be
lieved the Mississippi cotton crop has 
been much damaged.

On the 19th Knights Templar and 
Otld Fellows attended the memorial 
services at Shreveport, La.

The livery stable of J. Z. Morris at 
Durant, Miss., together with fourteen 
horses, burned. Loss, $10,000.

Prof. H. M. Knowles, superintend
ent-elect of the public schools Port 
Gibson, Miss., was found dead in bed 
at that city.

Suits against the Graves County 
Water and Light company, on account 
of recent fires at Maysfleld, Ky., aggre
gate $65,000.

W. D. Sullivan and Miss Maud Bar
ham of Mayfield. Ky.. were married on 
an Illinois Central passenger train at 
Paducah. Ky.

The southern reeing circuit Includes 
cities in Alabama and Georgia. The 
first meeting will lie held with noted 
horses at Macon, Ga., Oct. 9.

The warehouse, with contents, of 
the Armour Packing company at 
Shreveport, La., burned. Loss on 
warehouse, $10,000; on stock, $25,000.

The case of Caleb Powers, charged 
with complicity in the Gov. Gobel mur
der. will be tried again at the Octo
ber term of the circuit court of Scott 
county, Kentucky.

By a head-end collision between two 
freight trains on the Illinois Central 
railway near Abbeville, Miss., a  fire
man and two negro brakemen were 
killed, and both trains badly wrecked.

Gov. Davis of Arkansas has remitted 
forty six fines against the Central Coal 
and Coke company and sixteecn 
against the Western Coal and Mining 
company for violation of the screening 
law.

J. M. Lee, of Manroe, I-a., brother 
of the lxxiislana commission of agri
culture. while alighting from a street 
car at Buffalo, fell and was so badly 
injured as to necessitate his stay some 
time in that city.

New Orleaus paid tribute to Mr. 
McKinley's memory by all business 
suspending. Ten thousand people as
sembled at Elk place, marching with 
bared heads from the city hall. Each 
marcher bad a  mourning badge.

S L E W  H IS  S W E E T H E A R T .

second ertp ia being harvested. He 
• says it Is beiter than the fl-st one.

being fr bo cf weeds, and tho grasa
higher.

U t i r  D oing THU A » f n l  D rn l the Voung 
Man M »bt»rit l l ln i- e l f  to Deiillu

Del Rio. Tex.. Sept. 23. -Miss Teresa 
Fosattt was shot and killed by her 
sweetheart. Michael Woods, who after
ward stabbed himself to death with a 
dagger. Nothing was known of the 
crime until Saturday morning when 
Miss Fosatti's body was found In the 
road, literally riddled wiUi bullets and 
a Colt's 45-callber lying near with five 
empty cartridges In It. One bullet 
went through the heart, another en- 
t. red the right hip and still another 
broke one leg Just above the knee, 
while both hands were shot through 
a* If she bad drawn them up aa If for 
protection. Some distance away tho 
body of young Woode was found with 
.Vurteen (.tabs In the breast and one 
in the throat and the dagger still 
clutched In his hand.

Mrm otUI Hfrtl«*«.
Washington. Sept. 23.—A very Im

pressive memorial service was held 
at Chase's Grand operahouae in this 
city 'PffTOsf afternoon” Xn TidfiT rw*̂
fore the exercises began every teat in
the theatre, which holds over 4000 

le. was taken and an overflow 
meeting on Fifteenth street was ar
ranged. Fully 5000 people stood in 
the street throughout the afternoon 
listening to addresses In eulogy of the 
late president. Ail denominations were 
represented

#

IA K E I0 ID tlO M B

TERRIBLE AFFAIR.

O n* llr.it her shot to Death anil A n o fh rr  
M orta lly  W ounded.

Bryan, Tex., Sept. 23.—A shocking 
double tragedy was enacted on tho 
public road. Just outside the city lim
its of Bryan Saturday afternoon. In 
which N. B. Williams was shot and 
killed ami his brother, Jake Williams, 
shot and mortally wounded. The two 
men had been In town trading and 
were on their way home In a wagon. 
Jake Williams fell out when shot and 
N. B. William* fell back in the wagon 
and was driven home by a boy who 
was with them. A son of the dead 
man riding a mule behind the wagon 
came to town and gave the alarm. 
Officers left In pursuit of the slayer 
and arrested a young man, a relative 
of the two men shot.

The Remains of the Late 
deut McKinley

Presi-

DO MULTITUDES 0 E THE PEOPLE,

While Throughout the Nstloe Tributes Are 
Paid to the Character of the 

Departed executive.

PLACED IN A VAULT.

Canton, O.. Sept. 20,-The face of 
the dead president was seen for the 
last time Thursday when it lay in state 
at the court house. The casket was 
sealed before it was borne away from 
the court bouse.

From the monarchs of Europe, the 
South American rulers; the governors 
of the British colonies in Australia and 
Canada, the emperor of Japan, from all 
quarters of the earth, in fact, came di
rections to adorn the bier of McKinley 
with flowers whose fragrance might be 
symbolical of the sweetuess and purity 
of his ended life.

It was 1:50 o’clock when the proces
sion passed the court house and turn
ed into Tuscarawas street to the state
ly stone edifice where the funeral ser
vices were to he held. At the church 
entrance were drawn up deep files of 
soldiers with bayonets advanced, keep
ing a clear area for the advancing cas
ket aad the long train of mourners. 
The hearse halted while President 
Roosevelt and his cabinet alighted.

The mourners, too, passed Inside, but 
the stricken widow was not among 
them. She had remained behind in the 
old home, alone with her grief.

The scene within the church when 
the casket was carried in on the 
brawny shoulders of the soldiers aud 
sailors was profoundly Impressive.

Under the quivering folds of a starry 
banner, shedding the effulgence from 
above, tho fiagrnnce of the flowers hov
ering all about, and the music of the 
Beethoven funeral march pulsing from 
the organ, the body-bearers gently low
ered the flag-draped and tlower-adorned 
coffin to its support.

It was after 2 o'clock when the quar
tette arose and lifted up their vocies 
with the touching words of that beau
tiful ‘‘Isle of Somewhere.” When the 
sound of the last line had died away 
Rev. Milligan of the First Presbyterian 
church, in which President and Mrs. 
McKinley were married thirty years 
ago, offered a fervent prayer. Every 
head In the church bent with solemn 
reverence aa the invocation went up.

Dr. John A. Hall, pastor of the Trin
ity Lutheran church, then read from 
the Bible the beautiful 109th Psalm, 
and Rev. E. R. Herbucker verses 41-58 
of the fifteenth chapter of Cor
inthians. With great feeling he read 
the inspiring words telling of the mys
tery that all would not sleep, but all 
would be changed. •

The quartette then sang Cardinal 
Newman's grand hymn, the beautiful 
words floating through all tho church:

I
“ Lead, kindly light, amid the encircling 

gloom;
Lead thou me on;

The night Is dark, and 1 am far from 
home.

Dr. C. E. Manchester then delivered 
an address, which lasted twenty-four 
minutes on the life of the late presi
dent. and the lessons taught by hia 
noble character and death.

Bishop I. W. Joyce of Minneapolis 
followed with a brief prayer, and.the 
services were concluded with the sing
ing of the hymn which President Mc
Kinley repeated on his death bed, 
’’Nearer, My God. to The«.’’

The entire congregation arose aad 
joined In the last stanza. Father Valt- 
man of Chicago, chaplain of the Twen
ty-ninth infantry, pronounced the ben
ediction. /

For the first time Montgomery. Ala., 
held a presidential memori^fservice 

'Thursday.

***■101**1 jr No Surrender.
London, Sept. 2$.-While Mr. Kru

ger and Dr. Leyds are drawing up pe
titions to President Roosevelt and the 
«•*«; awk-tng tbem-t*- intervene in -th*- 
Boer-Brttlsh war. the fighting Boers 
are helping themselves In South A f
rica by celebrating the expiration of 
the period In which Lord Kitchener 
proclaimed they must surrender by 
four notable successes, killing sixty- 
eight offic<v  ̂and men. wounding sixty- 

! three and capturing five guns and 3u0 J men.

The lloily of th* l.nte Chief MogUlml«.  
1'ut Tlirre Temporarily.

Canton, O., Sept 20.—At tho ceme
tery Bishop Joyce of Minneapolis lead 
the burial service of the Methodist 
church alowly, but in a voice that 
could be heard by all who were grouped 
ubout the vault. As his words ended 
eight buglers of the Canton band blew 
the notes of the soldier's lost “ taps.” 
When the last note bad floated away 
Secretary Wilson was In tears, Secre
tary Hitchcock was weeping and the 
president was gazing grimly at the 
walk. It was the last moment for the 
men who had been bo closely asso
ciated with the president for so long» 
and the thought seemed sadder thau 
mot of them could hear. It was all 
ended at last and Capt. Biddle of com
pany C of the Fourteenth infantry, 
who will command the guard which is 
to he placed around the vault, stepped 
up to a line of live soldiers which ho 
had posted just north of the doorway, 
who throughout the ceremony had 
stood at present arms. One of them 
pased quickly to the vault, taking his 
station at the head of the casket; an
other placed himself at the foot and 
three men stood In the doorway, two 
on the lower step and the ’third on 
the floor of the vault directly behind 
them. There they remained until after 
the passage of the procession.

The president, members of the cabi
net and officers of the army and navy 
then entered their carriages and, fol
lowed by the members of the family, 
passed out tf the cemetery and re
turned to tlie city. Every man in the 
line went past the casket with uncov
ered head. As the head of the divis
ion, containing the Knights Templars, 
wheeled into the cemetery a Templar 
quartette sang “Farewell, My Brother,“ 
"Rock of Ages,” "The Christian's 
Good-Night,” and "The Wayside 
Cross.” The darkness was gathering 
fast as the Knights snng on and mauy 
in the multitude around the casket 
were moved to tears.

The last of the procession pissed 
th bier at 5:45 and then orders were 
given by Capt. Biddle that the ceme
tery should be cleared. The order was 
quickly carried out and the dead presi
dent was left iu the care of the guard 
of honor. The first sentry to be posted 
in a tour of guard duty before the 
doorway was Private Otto White of 
company C, Fourteenth infantry, 
whose home is Genoa, O. The guard 
that will have the honor of guarding 
the bier of the late president is com
pany C of the Fourteenth regiment. 
It is commanded by Capt. W. S. Bid
dle, Jr., FiFrst Lieut. H. S. Avery and 
Second Lieut. William Ashbridge. The 
company includes seventy-six aon-i 
commissioned men and was ordered to 
Canton from Fort Wayne, Detroit.

Nature has been kind iu selecting 
the last resting place for President Mc
Kinley. Westlawn cemetery is on a 
high knoll, overlooking the peaceful 
valley, with the busy little city of 
Canton laid out below. If it were not 
for an intervening church spire one 
might get from this elevation a 
glimpse of the McKinley home. Here, 
looking out on his native ety and his 
native state, the body of William Mc
Kinley is laid to rest. The beauty of 
the grounds here attracted the atten
tion of the country's ablest landscape 
gardeners, who have Journeyed here 
to study its attractions, it was doubly 
beautiful with the rustling tree giving 
off their first yellowed leaves of fall 
and adding a golden touch to the 
green-clad slopes. Just Inside the 
stately entrance «tans the gray stone 
vault, where for a time the caskAL 
will repose. its exterior was relieved 
by great masses of flowers bunked all 
about until the gray walls were shut 
out from view. But in due time it will 
be taken from the vault and committed 
to the little plot of the family where 
the children's bodies rest.

Absolu te  alienee.
Chicago. III.. Sept. 20.—A feature ab 

solutely unique In history character 
ibed the McKinley obsequies. It was 
the silencing of the telegraph. Never 
before since eleetrlcty wa^MWMM*W 
use as a mean* of communication from 
city to city and from country to coun
try hns there taken place, It Is said, 
anything paralleling even In a small 
way what was done Thursday after
noon on a scale that was gigantic. The 
entire telegraph system of the United 
Stains was bushed for five minute«.

In a light at Houston, Judge Shim* 
was mortally wounded.

Ex-President Cleveland eulogised Mr  ̂
McKinley at Princeton. /

to r i  H r  Did HI* Dut-.
Buffalo, N. T.. Sept. 2«.- "W h a t’s th* 

use of talking about that? 1 killed th* 
president. I am an anarchist and sita-
J 'ly jJ iil . q y y l j i t ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _

Leon F^CwdgMS^B^iuoiassn^ox 
President McKinley, said tLese word* 
to Frank A. Uiosauowski. editor ofi 
Uuffaioski, a Polish paper, but would 
say nothing further about the crime, 
while willing to talk ireely about 
other subjects. Oloxaaowsi^pald hi*

, m i oud visit to the assassin's call, but 
.prisoav* was mum.
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CABINET CONFERS
With Prrsideut Roosevelt in f irs t  

formal Session

IN  THE FAMILIAR OLD ROOM.

Tht New [x e c u tv e  Earnestly Request'd  
Private Secretary Coitelyeu to 

Retain His Position.

Washington, Sept. 21.—After a sus- 
.pension of three days as u mark of 
respect to the dead president, the busi
ness of the government at Washington 
was resumed at 0 a. m. Friday.

The train bearing President Roose
velt and members of his cabinet ar
rived at the Pennsylvania station at 
9;20 o’clock, and fifteen minutes later 
the president entered the white house, 
.and going at once to the elevator pro
ceeded to the cabinet room, where 
President McKinley was wont to do 
the greater part of his work. When 
the new chief executive reached the 
white house he walked briskly to the 
big front door, which swung wide open 
to receive him. He smiled pleasantly 
as h« passed the employes of the man
sion and reaching his office was joined 
almost immediately by Secretary Long, 
who did not go to Canton to take part 
In the funeral ceremonies. Soon after
ward Senator Cullom called to pay 
his respects, and following him came 
Senator Proctor, one of the president's 
«lote personal friends. Secretary Long 
Informed the president as to the con
dition of affairs in his office and was 
asked as to the work of the Schley 
court of Inquiry.

With Senator Cullom. President 
Roosevelt exchanged greetings and re
ceived the assurance of the hearty sup
port of the Illinois senator. With 
Senator Proctor there was a similar 
exchange of expressions of good will.

The president's former secretary, 
William Loeb, Jr., will remain with 
lflm. probably as assistant secretary. 
Mr. Cortelyou, at the president's ear
ned request, will retain his position 
as seer* tary.

At 11 o'clock all of the members of 
the cabinet had arrived at the white 
house and soon were seated around 
the familiar table. President Roose
velt occupied a seat at its head and 
In the chair long occupied by his 
predecessor. It all seemed strange to 
these devoted advisers of the dead 
president to sit at die table without 
him at its head, and tne gloom and 
solemnity which characterized Toe 
meeting was not unbefitting the occa
sion. Nearly all of the members of the 
president's cabinet are quite sure to 
remain during Mr. Roosevelt's term. 
But it is very probable that Secretary 
I.ong will retire within the next few 
pionthE. He feels that he can resign 
without embarrassing Mr. Roosevelt 
and therefore it is thought that within 
the next few months he will ask the 
president to permit him to retire to 
private life. Tne cabinet was in ses
sion about an hour and a half, all of 
the time being Bpent in a gcueral re
view of the more important questions 
which will require the attention of 
the new president.

All the members were present, ex
cept Attorney General Knox, who 
•topped a few days In Pittsburg. Each 
member explained to the president the 
policy which had been followed in 
dealing with the matters under consid
eration and their present status. No 
new business was taken up.

Members subsequently expressed 
themselves as having full confidence in 
Mr. Roosevelt’s ability to give the 

' country a strong, able and conserva
tivo administration, and he will have 
theii loyal support to the same degree 
as they gave It to the late president.

APPROPRIATION ACT

/

Sherman Pupil»  (Im* Mr»t.
Canton, O., Sept. 21.—A quick re 

sponse has been made to the sugges
tions that a monument be erected to 
the memory of President McKinley 
School children seem to be particularly 
enthusiastic .and it may be that from 
their contributions enough wll be rais
ed to. pay for the abaft. But this will 
notXe depended upon. There will be 
a large appropriation by congress, and 
for that purpose a bill la already b«lng 
prepared, which will probably be Intro
duced by 8. E. Payne, chairman of the 

^vavt^ n d  means committee. The first
Ptlt i*Bd

was made by tbs public schools of 
Sherman, Tex. The first contribution 
by the citizens came from John C. Due- 
ber of this city, who has pledged 11000. 
and Indicated his Intention of giving 
furUttr.

Engages the Time of the Lower liuuM  
A ll  Day Friday.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 21.—The senate 
met Friday- morning ut 8:20 o’clock, 
went into executive session and con
firmed the nomination of Valery E. 
Austin to be a member of the board of 
commissioners of the city of Halves- 
ton.

After standing at ease for some time 
waiting for the enrollment and sign
ing of the resolution to investigate 
all departments and institutions. Sen
ators Savage and Davidson of DeWitt 
offered a resolution citing the enroll
ing clerk to appear before the bar of 
the senate and explain the cause of 
delay. It was adopted.

Enrolling Clerk Stephenson uppeared 
and said that tho resolution had not 
been given to him until that morn
ing and he had sought, whereas it was 
the duty of the calendar clerk to de
liver it to the enrolling department. 
He said he was carefully writing ft 
and would probably finish it by 11 or 
11:30.

Senator Davidson of DeWitt stated 
that it is imperative to have the reso
lution signed und delivered to the gov
ernor us quickly as possible, because 
the legislature may not hold much 
over ten days. The inference of his 
remarks was that the governor has ten 
days to pass on the resolution, and if 
he should veto, the legislature would 
have au opportunity to pass it over 
his veto.

Senator Savage thought that due 
diligence had not been shown.

Mr. Steplitn-^yi's explanation was ac
cepted and hB returned to the work of 
enrolling the resolution.

The senate again went at ease. . ,
At 11:30 the fesolution was reported 

as enrolled and it was signed by the 
president of the senate. Adjourned un
til Friday.

The house resolved itself into a 
committee of the whole and resumed 
consideration of the appropriation 
bill, the entomologist department of 
the Agrlcultuial and Mechanical col
lege being under consideration. Prop
osition to cut down entomologist's 
salary and expenses was voted down 
almost unanimously.

Murray made a strong pica for tho 
retention of the apiary item. Re
tained

The amendments to strike out tho 
appropriations for the entomologist's 
assistant and for insecticides were al
most unanimously defeated.

Fears offered an amendment provid
ing thut the committee ask leave to 
sit again. Carried.

Murrell offered an amendment strik
ing out the appropriation of $15,000 
for three additional experiment sta
tions. He said he thought It was time 
to call a halt to the establishment of 
new institutions.

Shaw offered a substitute to the orig
inal amendment appropriating $20,000 
for the establishment of two experi
ment stations.

A memorial from the Farmers’ Con
gress, which is composed of various 
organizations of agriculturists, horti
culturists, stock raisers and others en
gaged in kindred pursuits, urging the 
establishment of additional experiment 
stations, was read at the request of 
Shaw.

The substitute appropriating $20,000 
for establishing two additional experi
ment stations was adopted by a vote 
of 46 ayes and 31 noes.

Mr. Thurmond offered an amend
ment providing that the proceeds 
from the sale of all products of the 
experiment stations shall be paid Into 
the state treasury. Adopted.

/

.lumpeil tilt- Track
Longview. Tex.. Sept. 21.—Texas and 

Paciflce eastbound Cannon Rail Jumped 
the track Friday two miles oast of 
Hawkins at 11:30, the entire train be
ing derailed and all the coaches turn
ed over. No one was killed, and only 
two or three persons were hurt, none 
seriously. The names of the persons 
hurt could not be ascertained

No. 2. the passenger train following 
No. 6. arrived here at 7 o'clock, four 
hours late.

Mlxt*«nth Session,
San Antonio, Tex.. Sept. 2L—The 

sixteenth annual convention of tha 
Krlegerbund of Nord America began In 
Beethfven hall Friday, the convention 
being called to order by National Pres
ident Vacb of 8t. Louis. Thera are In

delegates from_forty- | 
elghtou^of a totarH^SPFyon«T~:ampi|i 
in the United States. The total mem
bership In the United States la be
tween 4000 and 6000. Tha delegates 
present up to this time are from twaa> 
ty atataa. ‘

TEXAS COMPRESSED. EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE,

ICveiita o f  llio Present Dhjt l ln lu m l l| 
Plain Pnrugra|»h».

Tyler schools have 10 per cent In
crease over last year.

The residence of J. N. Hill, near For
ney, was robbed of $200.

C. T. Ford’s mattress factory ut 
Paris burned. Loss, $4000.

W. H. H. Cooper, one of Vernon’s 
first settlers, died there, aged 70 years.

Fred Menden, who broke Jail at 
Hereford, was recaptured at Portales, 
N. M.

Frisco railway officials say they will 
have trains running Into Fort Worth 
in November.

S. H. Thompson, coach of the Uni
versity of Texas football team, has ar
rived at Austin.

President Schuetze of the Sons of 
Hermann, at the San Antonio conven
tion, was re-elected.

J. F. Renhett, a car repairer, was 
killed by a switch engine at Tyler. He 
was 45 years old und married.

Adoiph Hahn, who settled at Aus
tin In 1853, afterward moving to San 
Diego, Cal., died in the latter city.

Near Ray, Ellis county. M. W. Odom, 
SO years old, a resident of that section 
u quarter ot a century, passed away.

H. T. Torrance, R. E. Howell, Frank 
Aderholt, Ed Young and Mr. McDon
ald, Katy firemen, are now engineers.

The Cumberland Presbyteran synod, 
in session at Hillsboro, passed a reso
lution urging member to discourage 
the use of tobacco.

J. W. Kokeruot, the well known San 
Antonio stockman, was at Austin urg
ing a $5000 appropriation annually for 
the maintenance of the livestock sani
tary commission.

Bill Duncan, under indictment for 
criminal assault on his 7-year-old step
daughter, who was taken from the 
Sherman jail to one in another county, 
has been returned to Sherman. Ills
trial is set for Oct. 7.0

While »ome negroes were long-range 
target shooting near Slate Shoals, La
mar county, a bullet killed another 
negro across the line in Red River 
county. Deceased wus feeding his 
horses.

The cases of A. J. Parker, J. A. i ato 
and Ed Mathis, charged with the mur
der of Vernon and Myrtis Elljey of 
McCloud City, Miss., near Elmo, were 
called at Kaufman und continued until 
February. There were 840 witnesses 
summoned.

Six Chinamen passed through El 
Paso en route to San Francisco, from 
where they depart for China. They 
won $40,000 in a lottery and return 
home, where, as possessors of that 
amount, they will be regarded as mil- 
llonares.

While hunting in Red river bottom 
near Rock Hluff, six miles from Deni
son, George W. Cowes and his wife 
were both shot by a gun falling from 
their buggy. Mr. Carver was shot in 
the right arm and a shot penetrated 
lady's head, ou striking an eye. The 
eye had to be taken out.

By action of the hoard of directors, 
the state headquarters of the Trav
elers' Protective association have been 
changed from San Antonio to Dallas.

Terrell ladies have organized a chap
ter of the Daughters of the Confeder
acy with a charter membership of 
thirty-seven.

W O R K IN G  A W A Y .

la C ontuiitt«»«* of th«» Whole flu* Hnu«« 
l.utmml on Appropriation*.

Austin. Tex.. Sept. 23.—Saturday 
house of representatives went Into com
mittee of the whole on the apprlprla- 
tlon. the pending business being the 
proposition to locate one of the new 
experimental stations In Grayson 
county. It 1» an amendment to the 
amendment offered by Mr. Bridges to 
locate one of the stations west of 
Cisco.

Terrell offered a substitute calling 
for the location of one station in east 
Texas and one In west Texas.

Decker offered a substitute provid
ing that one of the stations be located 
wpst of the nlnety-niRth meridian. 
Adopted

Stolleuwerk. Shaw 
ferod an amendment 
tlon of $10,0u0 for 
atructlon for the 
providing that

d Bullock of- 
the approprta- 
school of In- 

lunteer guard, 
city could aecure

aFtendlhCfi of~flfe n**wd_at a school 
of Instruction which would bid $10,- 
00 or more with a further proviso that 
whan a city bid 110,000 or more tha 
•urn should lapse Into tha treasury. 
Adopted.

North Dakota had her first snow on 
the 17th.

Emma Goldman waa banged iu e f
figy at Baltimore.

The Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
were royally welcomed iu Canada.

The colored Baptists, in session at 
Cincinnati, meet next year at Birming
ham, Ala

By a mine blast near Frederlcks- 
town. Mo., William Degulre had both 
eyes shot out.

By a collision of an engine und a 
train at Toledo, O., seventeen persons 
weae injured, four badly.

Senor R. Zahlivas. former president 
of Salvador, and now minister of that 
country to this, has arrived.

Of slxty-ulne Sunday-school scholars 
examined at Decatur, Ills., only five 
could repeat the lord's prayer.

The Sons of Veterans, In session at 
Providence, R. 1., elected E. R. Camp
bell of Washington eommander-iu- 
chlef.

Gen. Hughes has expelled from the 
Island of Sumaria. in the Philippines, 
the agents of two British firms for ren
dering aid to the insurgents.

The physicians who attended Presi
dent McKluley during his Hines gave 
out a statement denying that there was 
any dissension among them.

The Chinese troops have re-entered 
Pekin and the Forbidden City has been 
turned over to the Chinese authorities 
by the Americans and British.

An international congress will be 
called before the end of the year to 
discuss matters about dealing with an
archists, says a London dispatch.

Mrs. Quintevalli, wife of the alleged 
conspirator ot Bread. iKng Humbert's 
murderer, auu Charles Martino were 
expelled from the town of Union Hill, 
N. J.

At the session of the grand lodge of 
Odd Fellows at ludlauapolis a resolu
tion was introduced to raise a fund 
by assessment to establish a national 
sunitarimu at Hot Springs.

The umountof insurance carried by 
President McKinley is placed by the 
New York World at $67,000. This in
cludes a policy for $50,000 In the New 
York Life Insurance company.

A friend who had a talk with Secre
tary of State Hay says the latter told 
him he would remain as secretary of 
state to carry out McKinley's foreign 
policy for President Roosevelt.

Joseph Pelferer of Martinsville, Ind., 
who said he was glad President Mc
Kinley was shot, was taken by a mob 
to a grove near that town, stripped, 
tied to a tree and fearfully flogged.

Dr. Isaac Sayiin, the Buffalo physi
cian arrested at Chicago to investigate 
alleged dealings with anarchist Kminu 
Goldman, was released by Magistrate 
Prindiville. There was no evidence 
against him.

After an all night fight a mob made 
a number of anarchists, who had ex
pressed their Joy over President Mc
Kinley's asas'¡nation, take their de
parture from Guffy Hollow, near Mc
Keesport. Pa.

At an informal meeting of 100 prom
inent people of Chicago neld on the 
10th a proposition to start a move
ment for the erection of a memorial 
arch for President McKinley in Wash
ington was made by Alexander P. Re- 
vell. The suggestion was approved.

The three directors of the Heilbronn 
Gewerbe bank, Berlin, which suspended 
owing to a run on that institution, 
have been arrested. The losses. It is 
now said, amount to over 3.000,000 
marks, incurred chiefly in gotd mining 
speculations in London.

Rev. Joseph A. Williams, a United 
Brethren clergyman, in a sermon at 
Huntington, Ind.. called President Mc
Kinley a political demagogue. Next 
uight Williams was taken out and dec
orated with tar and feathers.

Earl Clauser, 6 years old, fell in a 
well at the home of his step-father, 
T. E. Stickler, at Chilllcothe. Mo., and 
was drowned. The boy had been sent 
after a pall of water and fell through 
a hole in the floor.

Representatives of all the Kentucky 
distilleries, including those in the 
trust nnd the independent ones, met 
at the Louisville hotel at Ix>ulsvllle 
and agreed to hold the production of 
Kentucky whiskey down to 27,600,000 
gallons this year

The ecumenical Methodist conference 
closed Us sessions at London with a 
memorial service tr. hoiipr of. the late 
President ' 'MUKltrlejv The -platform 
was draped in black and white, and 
Brltsh and American flags were en
twined about the pulpit

ADDRSSES AT AUbTIN .

Memorial U sere i»»»  Were ll»l«i iu tU* 
Keprnaeututlv* Hail.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 20.—Official ser
vices on the purt of the state of Texas 
iu memory of President McKinley wera 
held lu the hall of representatives, be
ginning at 8 o’clock Thursday night. 
Both branches of the legislature and 
all the state officials were present, be
sides about 3500 citizens. The great 
auditorium was taxed to its utmost ca
pacity and many persons were unable 
to gain admission.

The musical features of the pro
gramme were excellently rendered un
der the direction of Prof. Edmund 
Ludgwlg.

The services were opened with prayer 
by Rev. J. W. Gatlin, chaplain of tha
house.

The selected chorus sang “ King All
Glorious."

Gov. Sayers delivered the first ad
dress. He spoke in the beginning of the 
unanimity of response to the call of 
the president for troops for the Span
ish American war. Those who believed 
that the southern states would fall 
were disappointed. The people of the 
whole country were one; it was a 
beautiful thing to witness. Again, 
when a few days ago the president, a 
kindly Christian man, was stricken 
down by an assassin, the people of the 
United States with unanimity ex
pressed their sympathy with the presi
dent and condemnation of the assassin. 
The governor commended the legisla
ture for Inviting the president to visit 
the state capital a few months ago, and 
told of the ovation given him in Austin 
and in every town through which ho 
passed in Texas, and of the splendid 
reception given him in San Antonio, 
The governor also spoke of the resolu
tions recently passed by the legislature 
conc erning the death of the president, 
and said he rejoiced to know that tha 
people of Texas without one note of 
discord mourned that good man’s 
death.

The governor then spoke of his por- 
aoual acquaintance with Mr. McKinley, 
dating from 1885.

The governor then addressed him
self to the Confederate veterans and 
told how the president asked him to 
name two officers for the volunteer 
army in the Spanish-American war. 
The governor said he named two gal
lant Confederate veterans and the pres
ident appointed them.

The governor said he did not agree 
with the politics of the Republican 
party, but he knew that President Mc
Kinley was actuated by the highest and 
loftiest purpose. He told how Presi
dent McKinley a year ago wired him 
to call on him for anything he needed 
for the Galveston storm sufferers, and 
he added that Mr. McKinley sent him 
a personal contribution.

Misses Edwards and Jackson saug 
“O Divine Redeemer,” by Gounod.

Speaker Prince next addressed tha 
asemblage. He, too, spoke of tha 
splendid life of the late president.

‘ In this, the darkest hour of our 
grief,' said he, "we all unite in say-* 
lng: God bless Old Glory; may sha
(forever float.”

Lieut. Gov. Browning was the next 
speaker. He told a story of the Civil 
war wheretn the soldiers of both ar
mies cheered one piece of music to
gether. This, he said, showed that 
there are times when American peo
ple will come together. So when tha 
assassin struck the president the peo
ple were together In sympathy for the 
president. He w:rs the president of all 
loyal Americans. They now all mouru 
for him.

TrU»iit#i o f  tluilgp KfAgnn.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 20.—The hail of 
representatives was crowded Tharsday 
morning for the union services held by 
the various churches of the city In 
memory of the lamented President Mc
Kinley. The main floor of the hous« 
and galleries were filled, about 3500 
persons being present. Gov. Sayers 
presided, und all the state officials and 
many other prominent men were pres
ent.

Hon John H. Reagan delivered an 
address on “ McKinley, the Statesman.”  
The Judge said: "Mr. McKinley and 1
served together In the responsible po
sitions of members of congress for ten 
years, and while we belonged to dif
ferent political parties, we were al
ways personal friends. 1 always re
garded him as an able, honest man. 
and entertained for him very sincere' 
respect, and l had assurance that thla 
feeling was reciprocated.”

The czar witnessed the tneneuxara. __ 
the French troops, consisting of 140.000- 

1 men. In a sham attack on Fort VlUrjr»
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THE NEW GOODS ARE COMING IN
Every day, in great quantities and I want to say to you Coke County people that 

1 want vour trade, and in order to get it am going to sell goods Cheaper than I have 

ever before in niv life.
W I L L  O N L Y  tJ C O T E  A  P E W  P U IC V .E S

But will sav mv goods are all marked down to tho same low level as prices quoted.* * c

¡standard CmIivo in »hört length* 3c S IIO K K,,J E™r.v k,»»- .1... > t..o
Good heavy yard wide Brown Do-best shot-s that money can buy, Men » 

niesliu&c or 30yards' for Sl.OO. solid, neat looking, (rood wearing
Oood mii >*>11» bleached Domestic j ¿1.50, Have them at $1.00 but

yard wide at 5c or 20 yar » to r s i.  » , , .
Good cotton Flannel 20 yard» tor SI. they are not wort(i carrying home. 
Itc»t cotton Flannel on car'll tor the Drown Shoe Co'» own make every

price, 1- yard» for $1.00,
Goud uitting flauuel <h* per yard or;

'pair guarantee») at Si!.50 |>er pair.
.... , f  rl Beat shoe« on earth, good enoughL0 yard» for si.tin I ,

'tegular b e outing Flannel s l-3c and neat enough tor the beet dressed
per y..rd or li!ya rd.- for SI *‘0 Iniau in West Texas, at $3.00 per pair

(>ood yard wide Percale U 14c p e l  j^Uies Shoe* at $1.00, $1.23, $t.50 
yard or 1<> yards for Sl.OO P„., , „ .

Better grade l'ercale s 1-3 cents pc uu‘
yard or 12 yards for a dollar. | Ghildren* School Shoes at $1.00

itegular 10 cent Peicale in short ¿1.35, $1.(50 and $2.00 
lengths at 7 1*2 cents per yard.

C L O T H IN G ,
For Men ami Boy*.

Mens alt wool, neatly fitting Suits 
only $0.00; Mens all wool neatly Utting 
Suit 1 .the $10.00 kind at |>er sull $7.50.

Heat line of $12.60 Suita for men in 
West Texas in lilacks, (ìruys and 
('hecks I nm going to sell them at per 
Suit $0 75.

Hoys suits at $1.50, $2.00. $3.00 up to 
$0 50.

Our mens “ Beaver”  Hats every one 
guaranteed to give good ware or a new 
one in its place only $3.00.

Splenditi qunlUv mens liats at $2.50 
Best for the price at only $1 5<»

T I I E  > A M E  O F
X l i c  C l i l c n i r o  L i v e  s t o c k  C o m m is s io n  C o m p a n y  

H A S  l i K E N  C H A N G E D  T O

The X a lion til Live Stock Commisson Company, Capital 
Stock increased from $100,000 to $300,000, nil paid up.

This is simply a change of name and not of management. 
We solicit your shipments amt have unlimited money to 
loan on Cattle*

Remember the new name when shipping to either St. 
Louis, Chicago or Kansas City. C. A. BROOmE Agent,

SAN ANGELO TEXAS

Jas. E. Brewer

REM KM BEH 1 BP Y COTTON.

JOHN D. ROBERTSON Jr.
Shu Angelo Texas,

COKE COUNTY RUSTLER
—  ■ ■  —

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF COKE CO.

TOM D PR IIA U  
Editor and Proprietor

i'UBM 8HKD EVERY FR ID AY. 
Subscription Rates.

C A SH  IN  A D V A N C E .

One copy one year .................... tl.00
Ono cop six mouth*........................fib
One copy throe months.........: ......... 26

A d x c rU a in g  l t n t b i
Made kaowu on application.
Entered at the pnstoflloe at Robert1 

Lee, Texa*. a* *cco*»d-ela** matter.

School Note*.
Our school enjoyed an excellent 

address delivered by Prof. II. T. 
t'..it«*r a t c h a p p ie  exercise« on 
last Friday uiyruing. Prot. i'siter 
lias taught many years and knows 
bo r 10 talk to young peo.de to 
inspire them to noble lives. Coins 
again Professor.

Prof. W, J. McFarland took 
«huge of Pi if. Kvan's room on 
>a»t Friday, a:id satistaetorialy ; 
• midit t»-d tin: school through the 
Cuv, receiving high praise from 
¡be pupils for being both an ex
cellent teacher and a tine discipli 
narmn.

When a good school is in op- 
peration more oil is lurnt at the 
homes of the pupils. Lights arc 
seen early and late at many of the 
homes and we are sure lessons 
are being studied and prepara
tions are being made so as not to 
he tardy at school.

Earnest work is contagions. 
One dtlligeut pupil lias a henetlci. 
t»l effect o:r a school, but when a 
disposition to do good work is 
Shown by nearly all the school A 
pupil who caras little for his 
lessons has no STuipatby from 
other pupils who mean business, 
and often such n one decides it is 
beat to fa l l  in line and take 
pleasure in doing excellent work, 
thus adding greatly to his own 
happiness os also increasing the 
happiness ot teachers, school
mates and parents.

I f  you are troubled with iuodorous 
breath heart burn, flatulency, head- 
ache, acidity, pain* after eating. los* 
ot appetite, persistent tuelauchwty. or 
low spirits. Yon need a tonic, a few 

€osW 7>fH  EM  H iM k lin  rf» »  j w  u * . 
recuperate force to remove these dis
orders. Prloe, 60 cents. Fold by H. 
H- Pearce.

j f  you have any Cotton Seed 
to foil see Sigmon & Co., at Cald
well old stand before selling. 
J fcoa* 27, Son Angelo Texas.

In the lust Legislature distribn 
ton of couutiee in the redistrift
ing of the state in Congressional 
aocominodutious as well us state 
a Hairs, tiie HusTLKU notes that 
there »ire forty-five counties in 
this the ldtli district and Coke 
county is the center, now is its 
time to syy for legislative and 
judicial candidates for tiie next 
representation, ( ’oke county has 
congressional timber and it 
tbould i>« used in the next Na
tional change of state representa
tion in congress. Why cannot 
Coke county send the next con 
gressman to Washington from 
the Itith district. Let ns see to it 
that next year will wituers Coke 
cannty’«* interest in this measure 
and allair of great importance in 
our relation that we sustain to 
the other coantics in this district. 
Shrill We lie ignniuinoasly ignored 
or shall our rights be, extended 
potently along this line to ussure 
Coke county the uext congress
man.

H  ns a full line of nice
W a t a l ie w ,  C l o a k « ,  C lia in s , K i n « ; « ,  S i l v e r w a r e ,  K p ec - 

t e lo s ,  E y o - a h u d i  A n d  e v e r y t h in  o u l l  J c w e l o r y .  “ K n -  
g r u v c iL  F r e o "

His Watch and Jewelery repairing is unexcelled and 
lie will treat you right, £ee him when in B A LL IN G E R . 

First National Bank Building.

oJ»Cb ®jÄ\b °j (ÿofo O^oío c^o?o íio ío  o>Vfo ÿo fo  S>Vfo ofc O  o(o 5¡
(VoN̂ CTSxs OToN'C ÖToXv

Tb* Great Southwestern 
Outlet for Fort Worth Trade.

The Meal Live Stock Route

To cattle markets and tin* Indian 
Territory. Time and expense 
saved shippers over this route 
The shortest and mo9t direct route 
from point* in the San Angelo 
country to all points

North, East and We*t
Via Brown wood and F“orfc Worth 
F. W. & R. O. train No 4 leav- 

ing Brown wood at 10 o’clock, p ui 
has a Pullman BulTett sleeping cur 
ami is nil ideal train for the 
public, as it arrives in Ft. Worth 
before departure of any of the 
early morning traius ou other 
lines.
For further information regarding 

rates etc. apply to or uddress 
any agent of the company or to 
L. B. COMKR,’G. P. A.

Agent Fort Worth,
I). F. Johnston.

rownwood, Texas.

PROBABLY YOU KNOW IT
but tor fear it may have »lipped your 
memory, we beg to call auction to 
tiie vary low rate ottered by tbo Tex
as A Pacific By Co., for tho Texa» 
Stale Fair at Dallas, September 2btta, 
to October 13th-1001. I>ciriiiiiing 
September 27th, and 1*011 tinuing daily 
found including October I2th-1M01, 
we will »ell round trip tlcksis from all 
stations on the line in Texas at about 
tiie same rate» ottered in former year». 
Tho tickets bear the (biul limit o f 
October 14th, und may he u»ed to re- 
returu from Italia» on Jiuyr day from 
date of purchase until expiration.

The management o f the Fair this 
year ha»assured tiie Railroads that 
tiie excellent standard of amusement 
will be maintained—every’ |>o**ihle 
attraction is engaged and tiie exhibi
tor». encouraged by tiie successes of 
past years, promise greater displays: 
than ever. Among thovarioua fea
tures of entertainment, we find— 
the famous t on ¡emu's Military Baud, 
a Continues Free Vaudeville nhow in 
Music Hall, tiie most completed Race 
Mom over held in Texas the greatest 
Livestock. Bench and Poultry show, 
ever held lu the Southwest, exciting 
automobile races on Sundays, and a 
dazzling inoonquirble Midway’ , while j 
the Grounds and Buildings wil he 
beautiful! illuminated at night.

O ir Agents are supplied witii large 
flyers showing ths arrangements of 
•pe dal days and will bo p’eased to 
explain everything regarding rate», 
»lepers, etc. Gall on them or write 
II. P. Hughes, Trvellng Passenger 
Agent Fort Worth, Texas, or K. P. 
Turner, Oeneial Passengeruml 'ticket 
Agent Dallas, Texas.

Grant Lumber Company
DEALERS IN

L U M B E R  A N D  B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L ,

SASH DOORS BLI ¡STDS ETC.
Wiil sell ns cheap a the cheapest. A trial is all we ask to con

vince you. Opoeite court house square.

CARL BURLEY Mg>r. San Angelo 

ROBERT LEE and B A LL IN G E R .

L, A J i l J U U U U  U U U  A U U U U 1 1 £ U A  X J a l lO .

WARREN & EVANS P r o p r ie t o r s .

S I N G L E  T R I P  **»¿.00; R O U N D  T R I P  H t t .n O

Hack leave Robert Lee and Ballinger every day (except Sunday at 0:30 
and arri ve at Ballinger in due time to catcli tiie east bound train. Express 
ami other business entrusted to our care w ill receive prompt attention.

J. P. ANGEL,
-DEALERIN-

Groceriea, Grain und liny,
Close Prices. Polite Treatment. 

-------  Robert Lee, Texas.West aide of square,

’ »*u-S 1 * kern’ sprained wri»t, ba- 
bed wire cuts and sprains' or cute from 
any other cause, are quickly healer 
when M ALLARD S SNOW  O IN T 
M ENT Is promptly applied. Price 
25 and 60 cents. For sale by H. H 
Pearce.

I Am Carrying
n general line of dry goods, groceries and medicins for.which I will 
sell us low ns the lowest. My goods are nil new goods as Mr. VV. 
Searhorugh hud about sold out his stock. Come and price my 
goods before buying elsewhere.

13. I*’’. T U I3 B , Fonco Texas.

The Secret of Good H-alth.
The secret of beauty and good 

health is uleauliuea. Unclean'.iness 
breed diisease. Internal cleanliness 
• even of greater importance than ex
ternal. Keep your liver active and 
bowel» thoroughly clean by taking a 
Mexican Boot Pill occassional ly. 
I heir use d<x*s the nerves, kidneys, 
etc., good also. Only 2o cents a box.

W. M. Kullar has erected 
a new residence on his place 
which he expects to rent.

It take« the spot cash to pay 
for school books.

Mr. and Mrs. Dull ion ac
companied by his brother 
George and Henry were at 
San Angelo this week.

Sixteen section of land for sale 
with all the necessary improve

cuts. ______ __ _______
L t n d l e y  & W i l l i a m s ,

Robert Lee Texas.

J. W . Lindley made a trip 
to Ballinger this week on 
business,

Ë IA G rIC U L T U R E A L  Im PLEm ENTS. W A G O N

BEST GOODS.

FINDLATER
LOW EST PRICES.

3M

ÌM
m

4  W E LL  SUPPLIES H A R D W A R E .

W IIAT SIOMAN & CO. BU YS

Pecans, Hides, FursJ 8beep Slid 
float skins, Wool Bees Wax 
Brass and Copper at San Angelo 
Texas.

( ’otton picking will bo a 
smnllf job this^vear compared 
with last years <• r^pT '

W . B. Harrison and wile 
wore in from the ranch this 
week.

List your cattle, horse, ranchos, 
and farms, town property snd in 
fact anything you havp for sale or 
trade with Lindley & Williams.

A large shed has been 
built for tho new lumber 
yare and is being rapidly Hl- 
jg«L_with lupider which is 
o c m m q f n r i t i a m '^ H f lW W l f R

we will liave a first-class 
vurd; which lumber can he 
bought just as cheap as any 
place.
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LOCAL CHIPS.
School books at Pearce’s.
.1 iut Good of Edith was seen on 

our streets Wednesilay.
See J. I). Rawls for Seed Wheal 

Corn. Data and Hay.
“Taiu’t no use” tho way Dave 

Parker can dial) out chili.
List yo»r lands with Lindley & 

Williams and they will sell them 
for you.

G. W. Perryman and W. W. 
Crawford made a Dying trip to 
Edith Wednesday.

See J. D. Rawls of San Angelo] 
for Bed Mattresses.

Sam Brown and family passed 
through town Wednesday on 
.their way home from MeColloch 
county.

For a first class bed try the 
Oaks, when in San Angelo.

Miss Kelly Brown, of Edith was 
visiting in the city this week.

Having decided to run a strictly cash business I can 
save you from 25 to 75 per cent on Prescriptions and Drugs

-«TO 'Eti CmAS.©® |$&-
Before getting your Medicines get prices. Can save 

you 40 cents on every $1.00 Prescription.

r o a u i r c s  m  © m i ©  m u

The People of Coke
Are invited to patronise the PEAltCE HOTEL when they lurve 

Occasion to visit Ballinger, Tixas. II. I). Pearce, Prop.

Mrs. J. A. Dancer and children 
left on this evening’s train for the 
Indian Territory on a visit.

Mrs. Hubert H. Pearco and 
children returned to Robert Lee 
this morning.—Runnels County

Rig

Nice fresh clean and cheap 
groceries at J. E. Stewart & Co.’s 

TADLKR’S BUCKEYE p il e
O INTM ENT Is uot »  panace*, but is 
recomemled for blind, bleeding or 
protruding piles, and it will cure the 

I most obstinate cases. Price «*>0 cents 
] in bottles. Tubes 75 cents. For sale 

Boys i f  you want a nice L ivery  by H H i»eaive tho druggist.

Trespass Notice.
Any person who shall hunt 

gather Pecans, Fish, haul wood, 
j or commit any other trespass in 
and upon the lauds owned or con- 

i trolled by me will be prosecuted 
! to the fullest extent of the law.

Lindly & Williams have some 
of the very best rauch and farm
ing lands lor sale.

We must again ask our corres
pondents to sign their full name 
to each communication, not for

WHEN in San Angelo
DON'T fail to call on J  J  Q f e n S h a W  

For good Whiskey, good lim b and good Beds.

EDDIE MAIER
N A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S

Sells tho best Whiskey at the lowest prices. Cold 

Beer and govxl ( ’¡gars, Polite attention and a welcome to all.

publication, 
benefit.

AtkfWii'i 1

try one of Posey & Bell’s 
;hey keep first-class.

CiPorge Hagelstein of the firm 
of C. & O. Hagelstein of San An
gelo was in tho burg this week.

Tom Cross has now on hand a 
nice line of Coffins.

W o r m s !

Tom Childress in company with 
bis mother made a trip to Sun 
Angelo this weak.

S.gm in & Co, at Caldwell old 
stand pays highest prices for 
Hides and Pelts at all times, also 
Cotton Seed and Pecans.

Dr. and Mrs. Key are here this 
week attending the meeting.

■^Parties wanting pure niediteran- 
eun seed wheat clear of Johnson 
grass can get same by calling hi 
my place 3 miles southwest of 
town. Also 
lye for sale.

W. F. Key, Bronte, Texas.

Parties wishing to purchase 
houses in town will do well to j 
see Lludley & Williams.

M, F. Hall, Robert Lee, wants 
the name anti postofliee address 
of every man and woman in Coke j . ^  
county that ever lived in Missouri I . 
and the county they cauie Irom

W HITE ’S CREAM  VERMIFUGE

P E A R C E ’ S
IS THE PLACE TO HUY

D rugs , M e d ic in e s , and
33$  I 1‘ L“ *1. everything usually
H i needed in tt first class—Coke
M  < oumy—Drug smelt.
M  Wall-Pupor, Books, Hta- 
.;§£ tiouery, Jewehj, »Sundries.

H ubert  H. P u r c k ,

u m m im t u im m M
A new independent iron and 

tin-plate mill is to he erected at 
Clarksburg, W. Va.. by the Jack- 
son Iron and Tin-Plate company, 
with a capital stock of fdOO’OOO. 
I' is the outcome of ibe strike.

For 20 Yoars Nat Led all Worm Remedies. < W I$W 82f>i
A X i X i  D R T J O & I W T * .  t

J A M E S  F .  B A L L A R D , S t. L o u ie A
S O Z i S

Jolly, Tex., Sept. 19.—The post- 
olllce at this place was robbed last 

The unrglars got $42.85 i 
in stumps and iJo.So in insney I 
After ransacking the postofflee I 
they went through thy stock ot i

^  0" "  V  l>,tM—  : '" " k 1-ock.ik.iv,. ....I
enough groceries to do them fora few bushels of, system amt restoring them to tin*

L. H. McDorman. 
Rev. Mvcrs and lady of Banco

health, vigor and elasticity of spirit* 
natural to childhood. Price, ¡¡5 cents. 
For sale by H. H. Pearce.

J. D. Collier was out ou his 
ranch this week looking after 
his cattle which is otic of the best 

Call on Liudlv&Williams when | priuied bunch of cattle in the

are here this week 
meeting.

attending the

Vuu Want good ranch lands.

Rev. N. I). Bullock will preach 
at Banco Sunday Sept. 29th 1901 
Everyone is Invited to attend.

For crain and hay call on Posey 
& Bell the Wagon yard men,

W. W. Crawford has sold his 
interest in the Old lielable meat 
market to Rev. J. .B H no ton 
Mr. Crawford will open a restau-

county. J.D. moved to Robert 
Lee for the benefit *ot our school 
and like all others is well pleased.

See J. D. Rhwis of San Angelo 
for Seed Wheat.

Don’t waste all your sympathy 
on the down-trodden Filliptio or 
the oppressed Boers. There is a 
poor fellow out in Arir.ona whose 
wife presented him with five ha- 

raut and couteotionery stand it, I bi«*s Sunday Shvc *  few tears 
II,c KUSTLKII f «  of tM* ®f

quite awhile. Officers were irn 
mediately notofied, but up to this
lime no clew has been found.__
Dallas News.

the

the house joining 
office.

II. H. Pearoe is agent for 
San Angelo Steam Luundxy.

NOTICE:—All parties indebted 
to me will please come forward 

^n d  settle by Oot. 15th 1901.
Tours Respectfully,

Dr F. B. Moore, 
Fort Cliadbourne Texas.

J. D. Rawls of San Angoel 
handles all kiud of feed stuff*.

NOTICE:—The 4th quarterly 
conference of the Robert Lee cir
cuit of the M. E. cbnrchwill be 
at Sanc.o next Wednesday Oot. 2, 
at 2 P. M. All officials ore re
quested to be present.

L. A. Cl a r k , P. 0.
Filadna Cures Piles.

Money refiluded If It ever fails 
AXTl-AuUK cures chills and fever.

Stop at Posey & Bell’s Wagon

m m m m * *  i irn
Our City Barber, Mr. J. N. 

Buchanan has been on the sick 
list for Horerul days, hut is now 
able to do barber work for the 
people again.

music-makers.untrained, lusty 
—Exchange.

Thousands suffer with torpid liver 
producing great depression ol spirits, 
indgestlon, constipation, headache, 
etc. H BRH INE  will stimulate tho 
liver, keep the bowels legulur, and 
restore a helthful buoyancy of spirits. 
Price, 25 cents. For sale by H. H. 
J'oarcc.

Miss May Cnmble and Miss 
Amelia Caraway one of Bronte’s 
and Hayrick’s fairest flowers are 
visiting in Robert Lee, ibis week 
thv guests of Miss Lena Smith.

Send youi laundry to tho 8an 
Angelo Steam Laundry. H, H 
Pearce agent.

Born:—To Mr. and Mrs. Dillion 
Donnelly 8ept. 24tb, a 10 1-2 
pound boy.

A good communication came 
in this week from Hayrick which 

uature we cannot

8. P. Pool, W. E. Allen and 
A F. Scbnaiibeil of Edith was in 
the city Tuesday.

A Shocking Calamity.
“ Lately befell a railroad labor 

er,” writes Dr A. Kellet, of Willi 
ford. Ark. “ His foot was badly 
crushed, but Bnckien’s Arnica 
Salvo quiokly cured him. It’s 
simply wonderful foi Bnrns, Roils, 
Piles and all skin eruptions. It’s, 
tho world’s champion heater 
Cure guaranteed. 25c. 8oM by t 
H. II. Pearce.

Looking For a Chance?
A sun beam shot out over n 

planet gcrmiiAtes seed, swell the 
buds aud ripens the fruit. A 
fresh scriptural exporiei.ee or 
thought started oil its God-direct
ed tour of human minds and 
hearts, will bring instruction and 
comfort, and go on working 
righteousness and peace, even to 
the day of judgement. Send 
such experiences and thoughts to 
Word and Works and let ns turn 
them loose upon the world. 
Show this to yonr pastor, and to 
the most intelligent men and wo
men you know—such as can write 
forcibly—tell them we will mail 
them our paper for their best 
thoughts.— Hicks.

For sale by H. H. Pearce Robert Lee Texas.

E. STEWART Ì  GO.
DEALERS IN

ra
S t a p l e  n m l F a n c y  ( l i r o c o r l e x ,  D r y  G o o d « ,  N o t i o n « ,  

* » l i o e « . l  f a t « .  I * n n t «  *»«<1 G e n t  «  F u  ru lla li I n|g G o o d «

H O I  i E  I  I T  L E E  I I I  < H I  S  C l  l O O I  IT ~
Offers excellent opportunity to voong men and young 

Indies to obtain an education. In thoroughness we will 
not l>e excelled.

T h r e e  f i r s t  g u n <1 e  p r o f e s a io n n  1 t e u c l i e i  K.

EIGHT MONTHS
Session.

B O A R D  A X D  T U I T I O N  R E A M O N A I t L E

Our teachers course, our business course, our primary 
and kindergarten work will compare favorably with the 
best. T. D. EVANS, BRIN."

School hooks at Pearce's.

Notice.
To all.parties indethed to j 

me, that my account« me. l 
and always have been and

8o u b v  j ‘v a y H ' vil1 b e  i ,ay a h le  at
Robert Lee.

G. W M artin , M. 1>.

Lost.
! Oue Red Bull 4 years old 
' branded thus 7 with liar above it 
on right hip. Will pay $2.50 to 
person who will deliver him at 
my rauch.

W y l ie  Bv r d . 
Robert Lee Texas.

Teachers Examination.
Four applicants for icacherp 

certificates weie before the Coun
ty Board of Examiners on 
Friday and Saturday, and each 
whs granted a two years second 
grade certificate. The names of 
the applicants are as follow*:— 
B. S. Sullivan M. L. Shelton, 8. 
11. Williams and Mies Pearl 
Smith.

The Roatd was composed of 
Prof T. I). Evans, Prof. J. I), 
.lowers aud Prof. W. J.-McFar
land. Mrs. T. I). Evans served 
in the place of Prof. .lowers until 

| the arrival ot the latter on Satur
day from Bronte.

All the applicants ex pro** 
themselves as being well pleased 

i with the treatment thej receive»!
A Night of Teror.

“ Awful anxiety was felt for the 
widow of the brave Gneral Burn- both from Judge Gid Graham sum 
ham of Muchias, Me., when the the Board of Examiners, 
doctors said she would die from Each of the applicants will 
Pnuinonia before morning” writes open school in Coke county with- 
Mrs. 8. H. Lincoln, who attened in ihe next few week.
her that fearful night, but she 
begged for Dr. Kings New I)is 
covery, which had more than 
ouce saved her life, and cured her 

Those who “ go down to sea’’ in of Consumption. After taking, 
Ootoher, especially on the north Hu night. Fnther use
Atlantic ami the northern lakes, entirely cured her.” This marvel- 
uiight do themselves and their [ jous medicine is guarantee«! to 
passengers an.I patrons a timely cure H]| Throat, Chest and Lung 
favor by consulting the forecasts D i s c u s s e s ,  Only 59c and $1.0®. 
and watching the barometer. T^al bottles at Pearce’s drug

Williams for 
have plenty

Working Night and Day.
The busiest amt mightiest little 

thing that wa* ever made iw Dr. 
King's New Life PilH. Tlivsc pds 
ehongelnto strength, llstiessnesa into 
energy, brainfag into meutal power. 
They’re wonderful in building np the 
health. Only 25c per liox, fctuld by 
H. H. l ’ear<-e.

let it he. Tbie is a free coautry, 
in which *Vrj man has a right to 
sink or swim, jnst as he pleases. 
— Word aud Works.

Go to Lindley & 
cheap places, they 
of them.

To Farmer*.
I w ill g{n etftton at $2.25 a hide 

and fa flieh bagging and ties at

wrap it and give $4.25 for your 
seed.

L. H. Me Dorman, 
Robert Leo, Toso® l

A  Sr ft . É
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l « H  l i > f i i t l | » t l Q n i .

The mysteries locked up iu tbe soli 
are only slowly being made plain. 
Year by year, decade by decade, cen
tury by century, the work goes on. In 
all civilized lands are scientists ap 
plying themselves to the problems. 
Chemists, botanists, biologists and ge
ologists all And in this quarter room 
enough for their labors. And the 
farmer has need of all this kind of 
help he can get. To uearly every cul
tivator of the soil today, as in the 
past, the thing he cultivates is an un
known factor. He knows it is sandy 
or clayey, wet or dry, rich or poor, but 
those thinrt are but the beginning of 
trisdom.

•  •  •

In the state of Mississippi three men 
tonnected with the agricultural college 
have been giving a good deal of atten
tion to the matter of soil investigation. 
Professors Hutchinson. Perkins and 
Ferris have made analyses of over 400 
samples of soil and have Investigated 
them further than the analyses. So 
far as the soils of that state are con
cerned they are satisfied that chemical 
analyses does give an index of the 
value of any soil for plant use. They 
have found that "other things being 
equal, soils containing the largest total 
amounts of plant fo«>d will have the 
most plant food available for crops 
* * * and the deepest surface soils
give the best yields." So far as the 
soil:- were examined 0.07 to 0.1 per 
cent of phosphoric acid was sufficient 
for maximum yields. Soils that con
tain J 0.05 per cent or less of this acid 
required an application of phosphoric 
acid before good yields could be ob
tained. The soils of Mississippi are 
reported by the gentlemen named to 
contain all the lime necessary to plant 
growth Recently uncovered soils are 
described as being unproductive. The 
tn\estlgators urge the greater use of 
the leguminous plants both to increase 
the nitrogen and improve the soil as 
to its ability to hold water.

•  •  •

In some European experiments to 
determine the loss of fertility by drain
age. the greater loss of nitrogen oc
curred iu case of bare soil, the order 
of loe-vs In other cases being (1) soil 
bearing young clover, (2) that under 
ttax and beans, and (3) that under 
summer grain. Lime was the constit
uent most easily removed from the 
soil. The losses of potash and soda 
were practically the same. Chlorin 
and sulphuric acid were removed in 
considerable quantities, especially in 
bare soil. Phosphoric acid could scarce
ly U- detected in the drainage waters 
of s'.til» bearing crops. In bare soils 
traces were found.

I A t  f* ItU qh t o f  P o ta to «* .

The Vermont station s-nds out a 
circular warning farmers of the ap
pearance of late blight. In part the 
circular says Potato blight is threat
ening Vermont nelds. Unless proper 
measures are promptly taken to meet 
this disease there wilt be serious dam
age to tbe crop. Professor Jones, bot- 
auist of the Vermont Experiment Sta
tion has been visiting potato fields 
and stands back of this information 
The professor reports that he has very 
ret« ntly found the first symptoms of 
the late blight, in no case was It very 
far a d . anted. A few leaves on each 
affected hill showed the brownish 
black spots aud when examined care
fully on the under side each spot re- 
Tealed the delicate white mildew 
which is the cause of the disease, 
prompt application of Bordeaux mix
ture in euch fields Is the only thing 
that can prevent serious loss from 
blight and rot. The best remedy for 
late blight Is the Bordeaux mixture, 
which la made aa follows: Take 
pounds of blue vitriol (copper sul
phate) and 1 pound of quick lime (not 
air alaked) to ten gallons of water. 
Dissolve the vitriol in one-half the 
water, slake the lime in another vea- 
sel and add it to the rest of the water, 
thus making a thin whitewash. Then 
mix tbe two and stir thoroughly. Add 
parts green If desired for bugs. This 
may be applied In whatever way is 
most convenient, the aim being to 
cover the upper surface of every leaf 
as completely as possible. This can 
‘be done beat and most economically 
of both time and mixture by means of 
»  spray pump But a sprinkling can 
or even a pall and a wisp of hay may 
nerve the purpose In the absence of 
the pump. Be sure to apply liberally, 
using at least three barrels to the 
acre. Bordeaux mixture will not in
jure tbe plants If used in any amount. 
Do the work promptly and thoroughly 
or It will be of little use.

We thank you for trying Wizard Oil
for rheumatism or neuralgia, theu you 
will thank us. Ask your druggist

We have a right to our own opinion, j
but we should not foist It on our un- j 
willing neighbor.

•-----------------"  j
H a l l '»  C a ta r rh  C u re

1» a constitutional cure. Price, 75c.

Some women Judge their neighbors 
by their backyard display on wash J 
day.

WINCHESTER
C A R T R I D G E S  I N  A L L  C A L I B E R S

from .22 to .50 loaded with either Black or Smokeless Powder 
always give entire satisfaction. They are made and loaded in a 

v modern manner, by exact machinery operated by skilled experts. 
THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD *  ALWAYS ASK FOR THEM

USF R E E
A NMNaa #1 Treat Mwat of Or. O.
rhrlfn Hrown'a Great k -me. I y for 

FttvFplleinv *n<f »II Nervini» A lilretl
O. I* Il à LI'rs KIMM» V V* Hro.d-.j, hew bar»*, H.Y.

PORTLAND CEMÏNT AND HYDRftllllC UAE
Huy your Ornent unii 1.1 mu from Die T eta * 

I'orllanJ (am ent nml l.iiue Company of Dull»«. 
C »u ship promptly In m lied can  » I  o»r1na<l r » i » » .

r t D H D Q V  NE* DISCOVERT! gives
Sw b w w w b ^^S 1 quick relief ando urea wuruo 
raws. Hook of testimonials and IS Bays' treatnwu 
rasa, pa. h. m. «lasss'a i-aa. a»» a, tuun, «a.

F

Fru it Froepecta.
Fruit has improved in many parts o:

-»Srk __
---- ; c a l in a  grap «W ^FW W K Pras5C7

damaged by wind in Alabama.
Reports from South Carolina state 

that fruit la rotting extensively.
The New York apple crop Is light; In 

pome placea It la 1m s  than one-fourth 
of the average and In other localities 
a t ampíete fallare.

At times even the wide-awake drum
mer I» cew gh t napping on a sleeper.

lmKHtMÉ»ÉË

FreepTobaccoTags
DRUMMOND Natural Leaf tin tags, RAZOR tin tag3, STAR and "  E. RICE, GREENVILLE." tin tags (printed in colors on under side of tags). 

"  GOOD LUCK.” "HORSE SHOE." "  NOBBY SPUN ROLL," "MASTER WORKMAN "  (thick Natural Leaf)/ "  PIPER HE1DS1ECK.'* "BOOT JACK " 
tin tag.-., and paper tags from " OLD PEACH AND HONEY," and tin tags from "  TENNESSEE CROSS TIE " PLUG TOBACCO are of EQUAL VALUE IN 
SECURING PRESENTS, and may be assorted. ("GRANGER TWIST "  tin tags are also good for Presents, two "  GRANGER TWIST " tags being equal to

. one tag of other brands mentioned.)

N A T U R A L

3 >00 TACS.

eoo t a c s .

aa ’ »oi.

iO O  t a « * .

too

Rubber Tobacco Pouch, for plug chewing .................................................
Rubber Tobacco Pouch, for fine cut or sm oking.....................
Match Boa.............................................................. ......................................
Pocket Knife, one blade, roeewood handle.....................
sciMor«, «Vi-*....................................................................
Child's Set—knife, fork end spoon..........................................
Briar «wood P ipe.,...................................
Sickle Health P ip e ...,................................................. 11...  1111II11111 ’ * I —
Pocket Knife, two blades, stag handle...................................! ! . ! ! .
Salt and Pepper Sat. one each............................................................. ... ! ! !*
Raior, hollow ground, beet Rnglish steel ............................................
Shaving Brush, good q u a lity .................................... ........................
Tape Measure, rood quality, fifty feet,...... .....................................
Butter Knife. Wm Rogers A Son A A  Standard weight, shell design
Sugar Shell. Wm Rogers A Son A  A. Standard weight, shell dosign_____
Raaor Stron, p.wpoise hide ...........................................................................
Harmonophone. (Mouth organ, with metal phone acting as sounding

board)......................... .......................................................................
Pocket Knife, three bladee, stag handle.................................................
Pocket Knife, four blades, stag handle .......................................................
Pocket Knife. M Keen Kutter, two bladee, rosewood handle......................
Butcher Knife. "  Keen Kuttar " .....................................................................
Shears. ** Keen Kutter," 8-inch............................................ ............... ........
Nut Sat -Cracker and si* picks, silver plated...........................................
Base Ball. "League," beat quality................................................................
Fountain Pen. 14 karat gold, rubber fountain holder..................................
"Cosmopolitan Marasine." one year.............................................................
Iowa "Homestead, weekly journal for farmers, ons yea r...................... .
Brussels Carpet, g <>d quality, 37 inches wide.

No. 101, No. 103 or No. 1GS (order by number).......... . per yd
Wilton Velvet Carpet, fine quality, 37 Inches wide

No 104, No. 105 or No. 106 (order by number)............................... per yd
Tool Handle and Too ls ................................................................................
Alarm Clock, nickel.......................................................................................
Six Teaspoons, Wm. Rogers A Son AA. Standard weight, shell dcslgu .
Watch, nickel, stem wind and set.................................................................
Carvers, ** Keen Kutter," buckhorn bandies .............................................
"Breeder'sGarette." weekly journal for the American stock farm, one ysar 
Six Tablespoons, W m. Rogers A Son AA. Standard weight, shell design
Six each, Knives and Porks, buckhorn handles..........................................
Horse Clippers, "  Keen gu tter." best •♦eel.................................................
Bonnet Brush. silver-plated, best standard piste......................................
Whisk Broom, silver-plated, best standard plate .....................................
Safety Razor and Strapper, combination set..............................................
Harp-o-chord, (mouth nartnonics and zither).............................................
Baby hamruerless Pistol. 6 shot, 33 caliber, rubber stock............................
•Scientific American," (weekly), one year.,..
Split Bamboo Pishing Rod,......340 tags
Nickel Plated Reel...................... 00 tags f rod, reel and line are ordered 

together..............................
Split Bamboo Pishing Rod........ 340 lags
Nickel Plated Reel.....................00 tags
Braided Silk Pishing Line,35yds ,35tags
A pair stylish corduroy Trousers............................................................
Baby hammerless Pistol, 6 shot. 33 caliber, pearl stock...... ...................
"Forest and Stream." leading sportsman's journal (weekly), one year 
Boy’s Mackintosh, No. I, tan or gray, good quality, 33" to 86" breast. 

----  -  -  -  *  A Son A

TA 04,
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Six each. Knives and Forks, Wm Rogers A Soo'ÂA. 
Clock, 8 day, Calendar. Thermometer, Barometer

Shell design......

Gent's Mackintosh, No. 1, tan or gray, good quality, 84" to 48" breast ......
Berry Dish and Spoon, silver-plated, best standard piste....... .................
Hand Mirror, silver-plated, satin flnich, best standard piste......................
Gun Case, russet leather, flannel lined........................................................
Bristol steel-jointed Pishing Rod, W 6" No. 11............................................
Bristol steel-jointed Pishing Rod, ft V' No 15..............................................
Revolver, automatic ejector, double action, 6 shot, 92 or 3H caliber ...
Mantel Clock (Enameled), half-hour and cathedral gong strike...................
Tool Set, not playthings, but real to o l* ........................... ............................
Gent’s Silk Umbrella, buckhorn handle, sterling silver mountings..
Lady's Silk Umbrella,gt — *------• - ••
Lady's Mackintosh, No

43" bust . . . ..........  ......................................
Miss s Mackintosh. No 1, single or doubts cape, black or blue, good

quality, 3fT to 50" length ..........................................................................
Toilet Set, genuine ebony, sterling silver mountings, 8 pieces in case......
Remington Rifle No. 4, »  or 33 caliber.........................................................
Graphophone.....................................................................................  . ...
Graphophone Tune Records, no order for less than one dot ,500 tags per doz
Watch, sterling silver, full jeweled, Swiss movement.................................
Dress Suit Case, leather........................................... - ...................................
Morris Chair, Style No. 1.........................................................................  ...
Miss's Mackintosh No. 3, single or double cepe, bleck or blue, high grnde.

$9' to 50" length .......................................................................................
Boy's Mackintosh, No. 3. black, blue or tan, high grade, 33" to 38" breast .
Silver-plated Wetter, 13", satin finish, best standard p la te .......................
Genuine Alligator Hand Bag, 18” ................................................................
Encyclopedic Dictionary, 4 volumes 
Plat to “  ~ "

enuine ivory h ndle stained,sterl'g silver mountings 
o. I, single cape, black or blue, good quality, XT' to

3U0

s Mackintosh, No. 3, b’lack, blue or tan, high grade, 84" to 48" breast 
s Mackintosh, No. 3, single cape, black or blue, high grade. S3" to

f t

•  0 0  TA O S .
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orm Counter Scale. bran beam, brass »coop 
Tolt.t Sat. Merlina .liver, t  piece. In c a m .
Dent', Mackintosh, No. S, blai 
Lady 

< r  buM
Trunk, WalD-aJO", good, atrong, can, .»-covered...............
Rattan Baby Carriage. No I .................. .. ............................
Colt » Revolver, double actum. St caliber, blued atael.........
Morri, Chair. Style No 9..........  ........................................
Silver-plated Waiter, 90-, matin flniah. beat standard p la t, ........................
Interchangeable double barrel hammer Shot Gun, 19 gauge. Damascus 

barrel.»■Mil__ __a m s a w a
Colt's Magasin» Rlfla 18 shot, 99 calibar .........
Winchester Magatine Rifle, take down. 18 shot, I calibar ...
Marlin Mageiine Rifle, take down, 18 shot, 99 caliber.
Traveling Bag, IS-, combination sample and clothas b a g ...........
~  -  Itchar. goblet and waltar), ailvar-platad. satin flniahWatarSat (p iU .....
Watch Chain, single vest, rope pattern. 14 karat gold, 19 pwt,
Rattan Baby Carriage, No. 9 ..................................
Sewing Machine, drop bead, all attachments........
Marlin Magasine Rlfla. taka down, W/W calibar ..
Marlin Repealing Shot Gun. taka down. 19 gauge 
Remington d. b. hammer Snot Gan, decarboniied steal barrels, blued, 19

Gulur'K faahburti) standard.*.!!!.! ! ! ! , . ! . ! ! ! . ! ! . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! " ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Mandolin (Washburn) standard ....................................................................
Watch Chain, •ingla vast, curb pattern. 14 karat gold, 14 pw t....................
Watch Chain, double-Dick ana, cable pattern. 14 k . gold, 14 pwt....................
Watch Chain, single veat, link pattern. 14 karat gold. IS pw t.....................
Bicycle, standard make, lady's or gent's.......................... ..........................
New Bra, d. b. hammerleaa Shot Gun, twist barrala, 19 gau ga ..................
Coffee Sat. vis.: coffae pot. augar bowl, craaia pitcher, spoon holder, satin

flniah. beat standard plats ........................................................................
Body Brussels Rugs, No 107, F a ir , 9HOO tags No. 18B, F F s lF « - ,  9800 tags 

No. M0. F a ir . 9M0 tags. No. 110, FF'sHFO- 9800 tags 
RoyalWilton Rugs, No. Ill, F a ir ,  4000 tags. No. lit, FS-aKTO”  3100 tag.

No. Ill, FalF , 4000 tars. No. 114, F l - g lF F ,  9800 tags 
Conti Seamlaaa Rngs. No. 118, FalF , 4000 tag». No. 1)0, Fa IF, 4000 tag»
Fir* Proof Sat«. lFr«l<r»1F’ Inside, weight 8001b»................................. 7777.
Sola Leather Trunk, OF'alF'alO'', removable canvas cover..........................
Remington double-barrel hamnaerlcaa Shot Gun, decarbonised steel bar

rale, blued, 19 gauge.......................
Coffee Set. via.; coffee pot, sugar bowl,

burnt shad, best standard plat« . ... J X ...............................................
Coffee Set, via.: coffee pot, sugar bowl, cream pitcher, spoon bolder.

chaaad, best standard pla 
Fire Proof Sate. tF 'alF ’s

700

1000
tono
IODO

tooo
litio
noe
1900
ihn
1900
1900
1900

1900
IMO
1500
IMO
16001000

.cream pitcher,apoon holder; fluted.

m * .  « M B S
sir Inaida, weight «00 lbs.

Brasa Bedstead. F F ' long, F  W  wide (single aise)..
— “  “  itali sita) - HBrass Bedstead. F F  long) F  0- 

Brasa Bedstead, F 0- long. V  r (tingle Mse I, handsomely ornamentad
Brass Bedstead, F  f*  long. « '8 -  wide (full sis«), handsomely ornamented 
Folding Bad. solid oak, Ki-soae bevel French pattern plate m irror.. . .. .
Remington double-barrel hammerleaa Shot Qua. automatic ejector, D a

mascus barrala, IV gauge ......................... ................ ............................
Lady's Solid Gold, 14 karat, o. f Watch (Waltham or Blgfn movement) 
Lady's Solid Gold, 14 karat, h. c. Watch (genuinediamond sat in back case) 
Gent's Solid On Id, 14 karat, o f. Watch (Waltham or Blgfn movement)
Regina X n a if Boa, 1»M" Disc (N o  I I ) . , . ......................................................
Regina Masic Box. lsfe- Disc (No. IB). Slot ettarhmeet,.............................
Tana Disc« for music bosea (ao order far teas than 10 Discs), do tags each 
Gant’s Solid Gold, 14 kara t.k  c. Watch (Waltham or B gtn  movement) 

Hartford "  Typewriter, single or doable keyboard --- ---- tdm Kl rar *4vrrtim m *n l (Irren
_________  . ,  __________ „  . ubi» key boar

Delivery Wa£oo, dock tap and name txmrd^amfdrai

Phaatoa-front Delivery W egen, m ilk  tu r  • é m r tiu m n t tk rrn m  ...... .
“  » ( l e a f  “ "

Angelas Orchestral Piano Flayer . 
Crowe "  Upright Fisso

9900

3000

480»
4X0

14000

TIMS i ' )«tk. 190*. COK TIP BITT AL TOBACCO COMPANT.

,  C. MV. BROWN.

R A Z O R  P L U G

I S  A L L  T O B A C C O

ao TAOS. 700 TAOS.

I. 200 TAOS.

IS  TAOS.

LB0 0  TAOBe

fcViÜtV. : 'f i
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An Incom pleto Ilona«.

Wo run wild over the furnishings of 
n house; Its furniture, carpets, hang ! 
‘ ngs, picture* and limale, anil always 
lorgct. or neglect the most Important 
requisite. Something there should he 
always on the Bhelf to provide against 
sudden casualties or attacks of pain. ! 
Such come like a thief In the night; a 
sprain, strain, sudden backache, tooth
ache or neuralgic attack. There is 
nothing easier to get than a bottle of 
6t. Jacob’s Oil, and nothing surer to 
cure quickly any form of pain. The I 
house is incomplete without it. Com- ! 
plete it with a good supply.

A gossipy man is an excellent person 
to avoid.

f  nm sure Pino's Cure for Consumption saved 
BY life  three year-» suo.—Mrs. T hus. Kohbins. I 
Maple Street, Norwich. N. Y., Feb. 17, 1900.

Ixive Is a poor collector, but an 
excellent paymaster.

1C» pin nation» o f  l l l l l e  Plirnse*.
A day's Journey wrii about twenty- 

three and one-fifth miles.
A Sabbath day's journey was about 

an English mile.
A cubit was nearly twenty-two 

inches.
A finger's breadth is equal to about 

ono inch.
A shekel of gold was $8.
A talent of silver was $538.30.
A talent of gold was $13,809.
A farthing was 3c.
An ephab. or bath, contained seven 

gallons and five pints.—Christian 
World.

snl t t  l lc e f  Skinner.
William Stenaon of Kansas City. 

Kan., employed in the beef killing 
department of the Cudahy Packing 
company, won the beef skinning con
testât the Hatchers' picnic at Taschet- 
ta's park. Leavenworth, Kan. His op
ponent wast B. L. Porlier of St. Jo
seph. Mo., an employe of the beef kill
ing department of the Swift Packing 
company. Stenson dressed his steer 
In five minutes fifteen and one-half sec- 
and8 and he averaged fifty-eight and 
one-half points out of 110. Porller's 
time was six minutes llve’und one-fifth 
seconds.

rig im it Kill!«'ll.
A new branch of industry in Ameri

ca has been started in southern Cali
fornia—that of extensive pigeon rais
ing. The pigeon ranch at Los Angeles 
is the only one of its kind in the world. 
It covers an area of eight acres, anil 
In the gigantic lofts are over 15.000 
of these birds. The cost of feeding 
amounts to a little over $5 per meal. 
The ranch was started three years ago 
with 2000 birds. Nearly 250 dozen 
squabs are disposed of per month, ex
cept in the fall, which is the moulting 
season. The raret is truly a curiosity.

JJ " "  »lio u M  Not III*.

PRICE. 25c.

J/V E A T r IE R W IS E .  
/ O T H E R W I S E !
V /A & ./J /C k / WHT S0HT TOM WtAft

*ÏS H  BRIS®

SLICKER
•LACK Oft YCU0W

! « a » / ' - «  AND KEEP PttT?
etWARC 0P IMITATIONS LOOK P0« ABOVE TRADE MARK.

cATAUwuea tree
Showing Pull Line of Garments and Hats. 

A s )T O W E R  CO.. B O S T O N .N A S S . 4o

Teachers in our schools—public, pri
vate, or Sunday schools alike—often 
g£t down-hearted at the lack of in
terest on the part, of parents as to 
what is going on there; especially on 
the part of fathers, who, these teach
ers declare, often evince no more vital 
sojicitude for the education of their 
tender offspring than so many self- 
gradputed Shanghai roosters in a barn
yard‘for that of their broods of chicks, 
while the humane mothers not infre
quently rise to kindred sense of mater
nal responsioility with the hens. This 
ought not to be.

A woman is never so much afraid 
that she will lose a man's love as she 
is that some other woman may gain it.

A  real well behaved feline has many 
kin to be ashamed of.

Nature never made the woman who 
is incapable of loving.

The Great Practical University of the Southern State». Seating capacity 4l«> Excels in Abso
lute Thorough nee» and in Ite Unrivaled ori»» o f Profondi, mal Tendier». Art Catalogue Free.
Address C. H. CLARK. P res .. ALAMO INSURANCE B U ILD IN G . SAN ANTONIO.

Some men are not one-tenth as 
»mart as they seek to make one be
lieve they are.

The ideal husband still remains on 
the list of bachelors.

Slow wisdom Is usually better than 
sudden Inspiration.

Good will is a quality that is worthy 
of cultivation In the Garden of Life,

T h e  T yp ew rite r  Invention.
A  statistician has proved that the in

vention o f the typew riter has given em 
ploym ent to 500.000 people, but he fa lls to 
■tato how many cases o f weak stomachs 
and dyspepsia It has Induced. A ll people 
o f sedentary occupation need Hostetler's 
Stomach Hitters. It Is a wonderful med
icine and helps nature bear tho strain 
which ensues from confinement. It also 
cures dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation 
and Ilalu lency. 11c sure to try It and you 
w ill not be disappointed.

Charity should begin at home— 
whether it Is a rented home or not.

It is difficult sometimes to tell self- 
composure from indifference.

“New York City. June 12th. 1UU1 I heart
ily recommend Uurtlelil Tea for liver trouble. 
Our family physician prescribed your Tea, 
and after taking four packages my system 
is in perfect condition and my complexion 
has I km-<iine clear.” It ha» been demonstrat
ed by years of u*o throughout the world that 
Garfield Tea cleanses the system and purities 
the blood; front all reports it would seem 
t hat nothing can eiiual this simple herb med
icine that cures In Nature's way.

Too much money is sometimes as 
bail as too much gall.

All the state adopted School B o o ks . 
A complete stock of School and Office 
Supplies. Percy E. Ginn, Wholesale 
Dealer, Dallas, Texas.

The greatest pleasure some mortals 
seem to have is quarreling.

M rs.  W in s lo w 's  S o o th in g  H y n p .
Foreulldren «vsihtng, «often* the gums, reduces in- 
UsutuisUoa. slis »* psu. cunts wind colic- Hies bottls.

Art is long judging from the length 
of time the average womutt spends in 
front of a mirror.

Are Vou I »lug Allan’s f  oot Esse?
It is the only cure for Swollen, 

Smarting. Burning. Sweating Feet. 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into 
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe 
8tores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad
dress, Allen S. Olmsted. I^Roy, N. Y.

If you are true to yourself you are 
only doing your duty.

What is the u»e of employing some one 
to do your dyeing for you. If you use 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES you can 
do it just as well as a professional 
Sold by druggists, 10c. per package.

By looking after our own affairs 
we usually fare better.

LIFE OF PRESIDENT M'KINLEY.
By Murat Halstead? large book; 

only $1.50; big profit« to agents; 
freight paid; credit given; agents mak
ing $15 dally. Send 10 cts for mailing 
free outfit at onee.

KNAPP PUBLISHING CO..
Kansas City, Mo.

What some people sadly need is a 
good trainer.

e
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PRIESMEYER *£££
I SHOES THAT WEAK.

Ask Your Pooler For Thom.

W . N . U . D A L L A S . - N O .  3 0 .- 1 0 0 1 lea n t*  W into ft Too «»■ nam r i  per am. headline 
Anelilo  »T all 1 w U our fV»rtr*Hs and fr»ro«B. Write foi 
i*ru»a. C. U- Anderson é lo ., tr i Kim A !.. balla», T «i.

“¿Eî'SL.T.iL Thompson'* Eft Vattr
bilie« Ao»wcrin<, Advertisements Kioto* 

Mentina this rape;

OPHTHALMIA IN CATTLE.

Description o f Ilia  U la ra ic  and a K em ed } 
fo r  It .

R. A. Craig, assistant state veteri* 
narinn at the Purdue University agri
cultural experiment station, in a bulle
tin on "Infectious Ophthalmia in Cat
tle says: This disease la Infectious, 
and when started in a herd is likely 
to attack a large per cent, of them be
fore running ltd course. It occasion
ally affects sheep, but rarely horses.
It has been attributed to a variety of 
causes as the pollen from some plants, 
anil to dust. The disease does usually 
occur at a season of the year when 
Loth pollination anil ilust are at their 
most Irritating stage, but we are in
clined to believe lhat these are only 
secondary causes. The germs that 
have been found are pus producers. 
This station regards the disease as one 
produced by a special organism. The 
disease is not new, having made its 
appearance In this state ten years ago 
and remained ever since.

The symptoms are local anil general. 
The body temperature is raised, the 
appetite Interfered with, and rumina
tion checked. In the mild eases these 
symptoms are not marked. When first 
affected one or both eyes are held 
nearly closed, the lids swell, the 
tears pour over the face. A whitish 
film forms over the eves which may 
become dense. The cornea may bulge 
forward owing to the pressure of th•• 
abcesses from within. Yellow spots 
from the size of a pin head to that of 
a grain of corn form and from the 
margin will radiate with reddish lines. 
These are abscesses and when they 
heal whitish scars will take their 
plates. One eye may be attacked and 
♦ hen the other. The course will last 
from three to six weeks, but It rarely 
happens that there is complete blind
ness in both eyes.

The treatment is comparatively sim
ple. Keep the badly effected cattle In 
the shade of a woods, or in the barn 
if necessary, during the middle of the 
day, to prevent aggravation. Locally, 
apply equal parts of finely powdered 
boracic acid and calomel, by means of 
a small insect powder blower. This 
can he done quickly with little re
straint and is preferable to an eye 
wash for the cow.—Indianapolis;
News.

MOSTLY GIGANTIC SUNS.

I . l gh t  f r o m  M i lk y  W a y  S lu r »  K r t i l i N  

I ' a ill 1 ,000 Year* .

I estimate that the nearer portion 
of the general body of the Milky Way 
is something over 5.000.009.000,000,000 
miles from us. and it require* the 
light about a thousand years to travel 
from this part to our eyes. If we can 
imagine that this nearest portion is 
Inhabited and that its people have tel
escopes looking down upon us, they 
would view the earth as it appeared 
about the time of the deutli of Alfred , 
the Great. 1 estimate that the far
thest portions of the Milky Way are 
about as ten times as far or more thin 
50,000.000.000.000.000 miles from us. 
and if there are eyes there capable o* 
seeing our world, it appears to them as j 
It was 10.000 years ago, or before the j 
be ginning of human history. As the \ 
Milky Way is now known to astrono- j 
mers it is composed of about 10,000,000 ! 
stars. It is an endless band, deep, not j 
flat. These 100.000,000 stars are most- j 
ly gigantic suns. The distance be
tween then; is of the same order of 
magnitude as that which separates us 
from the star Alpha Centauri, removed 
from us 275,000 times farther than our 
sun. They are not all single stars, but 
are occasionally composed of two asso
ciated stars, very close together and J 
revolving under the law of gravitation, j 
In other words, they are held to
gether by mutual attraction.—New j 
York Sun.

The Popular Potato.
One of the best known physicians 

In Worcester declares the potato fam
ine a blessing in disguise, if people 
will replace the potato with substi
tutes of greater food value. He thinks 
as we do, that there is none of the ar
ticles of food in common use that con
tain so little nutriment as the potato, 
aud many others furnish more in 
smaller amounts at much less relative 
cost. He especially names shredded 
wheat, rice, raw cabbage, and fruits 
as more nourishing than potatoes— 
and, in fact, all grain foods.

When the potato rot brought fam
ine to Ireland the people of that coun
try were not prepared to reelst it. as 
they were probably at the lowest con
dition, both mentally and physically, 
that the people of that country ever 
were, and thousands whose subsis
tence had been for yean upon that 
root, perished from famine; then Am
erica sent them shiploads of corn and 
other provisions, and those who could 
do so emigrated to this country, where 
they found work and food. Now there  
are those who are asking Ireland to 
ship us all the potatoes they can spare,

■ not as a charity, hut In return for 
such food products as we have in 
abundance, or for our good money. 
The man who gives a peck of corn for  ̂
a bushel of potatoes is making a poor" 
trade as far as food properties go.— 
Boston Budget.

T h *  A b sen ce  <■ t  I t .  I,

If there la any truth lit the s.iyin*. 
that happiness is the absence of all 
pain, mental aud physical, the enjoy
ment of It can only be found in hea
ven. But so far as the physical is con
cerned, It Is within easy reach; at 
least meafiurabiy so, as fur as cure will 
get The sum of human misery in thia 
line is made up of greater or less de
grees of physical suffering. The minor 
aches and pains which aillict mankind 
are easy to reach and as easily cured. 
There arc none la the whole category, 
which, if taken In time, cannot be 
cured. They must In some form al- 
flicl the nerves, the bones, the mnvlesi 
and joints of the human body. They 
are all more or lees hurtful ami waste
ful to the syotem. St. Jacob's Oil is 
made to cure them, to search out hid
den pain spots, aud to cure promptly 
In a true remedial aud lasting way. 
Very, very many have not known hap
piness for years till they used it, and 
very many are putting off cure and 
bappinccs because they don't use it.

Hope never makes a fortune, neither 
docs despair; energy does.

What a pleasure it is to stv !! on a 
moonlight night!

Chi» W tu r Shoei
One size smaller after using Alien’* 
Foot-Ease, a powder. It makes tight 
or new shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot, 
sweating, aching feet. Ingrowing nails, 
corns and bunions. Ail druggists and 
rhoe ctorcs, 25c. Trial package i 'REB 
Ly mail. Address Allen S Olmsted, 
Le Roy, N. Y.

You can cause a good mar. trouble, 
but that is no evidence you ;!nmld do 
to.

If every girl was rich t h e ' would 
be no old maids.

t a b

Don’t Shiver
and Shake

withArupfind FeTor and J'opjrdlz» 
your life wheu Yucatan Tjalc 
(improved) will cure you.

Yucatan Is an honest medicine, th* 
formula I* printed on th » package.

it M Htnlw the Malarial pals* 
and tones up tho whole system.

Ask your dealer for Yucatan rt.ill 
Tonic (Improved) If he hasn’t got It 
make him send for It, don’t accept a 
substitute. 1‘rlce to cents a botti*.

Made only hr Tho American Phar
macol Co., (Inc.A gvonariUo, led.

LIBBY SI

i*v£ > V  s *

;a  -

J

■ W * ' ’ /!

SOUPS.
A lAe ran of !.IVtflY"U PRFMIFR 401 I* 

ni*.k**i* ill I'lat«« of tha b«i»t soup you «*»»r 
instiMl. If tlirr* « a* a wav to maka aoup b«t- 
U»r mm would lairn It - bat thar» Un't.

OXTAIL HL'LLAGA TA H'.V Y 
CHICKEN MOCK TURTLE  
TO *A  TO CHICKEN GL *f HO 

VEGETABLE
UKhr'i All«« of tho World, with S? nww map«, 

•iso Hill inrhfH, Mint onywhera for 10 c»»m a In 
■t Am p« Oar Book lot, “ How to Briak* Good 
Thing» to Eat," mat )wd trmm

Libby, McNeill &  Libby, Chicago.

¿ C A N 'T «  
„ - T O U C H

/  tho man who wont* S a w y e r * «  
M lfU r r u .  They r«» made o f
specially w oven good*, double 
throughout, double and triple 
it iti hed, w a r r a n te d  w a t e r -  
promt.

Sawyer’s 
Slickers

arr ao fl and • in noth W ill 
not crook, ow l o il or Ih-oooi*  

|MI. ky. t Ola log ue free.
M. Sawyer A Son. Sol* Mtrs. 
East Cambridge. Mo m .

500 SALESMEN
wanvcii ior tn* oeai seuin* nook ev*r publtnh- 
eit. A vent» bava tnken orders for 1,000 copie* 
In Bolivar and i.onocopte* In Wn»hln«rtaAcoun- 
ty. M l«. An mrent In PulimUl oount*. Ark j  
ha» 1. lOOordcrm; an agent In Mrmpbl* hs* de" 
jlvered ¡.ISA $4.00 u> $10.00 per dav «lire 
Il goes like ”hot cake* " CIKCULAR V m b ! 
J. V. NK'HOl.N A CO„ ATl.AXTA, tiA-

Portrait Pointing
«.Vf r.;« ••nt* pai-malli 
«»otri|K»t<nt. f,V H Arnifi

taught Tuition tra-»»n» 
you hav* taiant writ« lent employaient toon »• 1 i  *+* a------

Use CERTAIN CHILL CURf Prie«,. 
5 0  eft

I Ox’AO CRAYOW PORTHA TT. 86c 
10*00 I’ ABTEI. PORTRAIT 06- To

trail« only NwtfO Fnrtmtt A Kraw ««.. t >»!)*• 1
0 f a r  M. VV . WrlckLntid I  HooruiU
0 IU I «ff l ’u» nit urn < i ; •
1 pnld 10U mllen. 347 \  34

■pet» aud H! OVM.
K'm. Te*.

O R. JNO. 0. M c R E Y N O L D S .
aud Ib roa  T ia it  t o .  Building, l ia ’.'aa T *x m .
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i«>^ i HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY
ON YOUR FALL PURCHASE OF DRY GOODS.

Now "ootls Nought right. price right, nil right. Our stock is full and waiting for your inspection. Tho greatest Bargain offering in 

the \ W t Wo will interest Merchants who wish to buy whole sale. These are our retail prices: Colton dressgoods Toisan or Frencht -| m i  H V *'l. >» V *»»!• iti %v« \ cv *»*

Flau’.ettes solid grounds, Polka Dots and stripes for Waists or Persian designs, most beautiful creations per yard 5c. 8 1-3. 10 1-2 to 11. 

l;;Jj Outing Flannel Smooth and soft per yaid 5c, 0 1-4 8 1-3 and 10c, wool suiting medium weight for early Fall ware 3(i inches wide 50c 

value at •>•»<* \\ oot flannel, white, led, gi*i\ and blue from 10 20 to 2o cents. S ILK S Louisine Tatt’ata Black, 10 inches wide 75c

&  ' ¡due at 50c, also 32 inches wide *•> to 05 cents per yard. 1 oi-De-Soui at $>1.35 per yard, Taffata all solid colors for shirt waists weave
jj*5j like Buckskin, $1.25 value at 05c.

----- — i—

LADIES AND CHILDRENS

SHOES.

M e n s  h I i o o r .
A ll real leather from §1.23 1« 

13.30.
Call ami see our line of Shoes anil 
take our word for it you will go no

('omblulug good looks with extreme duribillty consider 1’ rlce ami qual- farther, 
ity ami you will give this Store preference. Ladies Dongola Kid lace or but-) Little boys two piece knee 
ton, low heel, spring heel or any style desired. $2.00 and $2.00 value at $1.50 *>au* aults .5c up to 52.30.

.. . .. . , ... , Indies ready to wear skirts andand $l.io. 1 he best medium price hhoe on the market to day. Misses ami ,
* * under skirt» all in the latent style.

Boys school shoes lace or buttou $1.53 to $1.75 value we will sell at SI to § 1.86 jmve a fair ,j,ltt|ity domestic 1
W e have a liue ot ladies heavy Shoes for mud w ill uot leak, for §1.20. yard wide we w ill sell at -lea yard

COME TO SEE US WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY,

THE FAIR San Angelo.

Bronte New*.
Our people »re enjoying

business nearprinting 
future.

Kerncy Muys spent a few days 
last week in San Angelo and will

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. E .  W .  B R Y A N  
D e iit ix t ,

San Angelo Texas. 

In Lasker Block, upstairs over 
old Enterprsie office, Concho ave

Solicits your patronage.

rattlers.
Forest Clark and Foldeu Key

the
cool weather, and the town of
Broute is eeiUinlv in the push, »tart his cattle tomorrow, sonih.

House building is the order of, Lee (iood, Ed Good and Claude 
the day. Harrell have gone to the Pecos

U t kin ilaylev, the druggist, river country with cuttle, 
a'ationer aud postmaster has Several large rattleanukes were 
made some nice additions inside killed near Cedar Mountain the 
and outside ou his drug store, j past week having from 13 to IS 

J. J. Robbins and Bro. has 
built a new store room, W. C.
Walton carpenter, which makes are off on a cow drive, 
three capacious apartments and The ice cream supper on last 
their business is increased enor-j Saturday night was ii success 
inoasly. ; gotten up by the sisters o f the

J. A. Hays the hardware man , Baptist church to meet a church _____ _
man in the r:gljt busi- pledge We are informed that »33 Blacksmith, W oodw orker and 

a full stock iu his wus the amount collected. i W h ee lw righ t
Artist, George Bccmau is in , 

nd Schawe Bronte for a tew* weeks.
doiug File wedding bells will 

a tine business iu dry goods and chiming this week.
Rev. A. A. Hensler will begin 

a series of sermons at Bronte to-

Dr. O. 13. Love,
DENTIS.

San Angelo; Texas 
O ver Findlater,s.

Phone 185

J. J. VESTAL
i« a good 
i.ess, carrying 
line.

John Hutchinson si 
have a nice house and are

South Kant Corner 

bei ttobort w >___  -
Pubic Square, 

Toxas.

The Star Saloon.
SAN A N G E L O  TEXAS.

For good pure Whiskey call for any of the following named Brand] 

Old Saratoga, Canadian, Mt. Vernon, New Port, Old Crow,

Fine Wines and Cigars. Call on me when in San Angelo.

C K A H .  W .  Z E N K E t t  F ro p i- le to r .

WHEN
At Ballinger call at the Palace Saloon for the best 

Whiskey, Wines, Cigars etc. Nice treatment.

P. J. BARON Prop’r.

groceries.
P. Stark our old reliable mer

, hunt who has been doing busi■; '»•**«*. wh»ch "»*1 ‘»‘8t 10
ness in Bronte for three years is , perhups.
increasing his business. 8ev*ral ,,ew bui,din« a ftre in

The business of A. P. McCartv contemplation at once. Bronte is | 
is increasing. L. J. McCarty iB getting a Klondike move ou her j ^

.1.13. Latlinm,
P H V S !C !A \  AND S J R G £ 0 \ .

Robert Lee, Texas.

lut of millinery’ * self

Stood Death Off.
K. B. Monday, a lawyer o f Hen

rietta, Tox., once fooled a grave-dig; 
Ho nays: “ My brother was

cry low with malarial fever aud

At HENDERSON’S Wagon Ynrd when in Sau Angelo 
Polite, treatment, nice clean camp house.

jaundice. I persuaded him to tryBindley the Loan Association1«. . , . ,,er,,u‘i' ‘ ‘. . . . . . Electric Bittern, and he
currying a nice

' . . .  , . . iviecinc intern, anil lie was soon
Pink Eaton, the ginuer, is the sg**t»t has been in Bronte for two i much lietter, but continued their use 

right man in the right place and ‘ lays for the purpose of organizing j until he was wholly cured. I am sure 
his gin at Bronte is certainly u 1 au to enable poor ueople 'Eleelrio Bitters raved his life." This
‘•hummer,” has turned out 230 to get homes on an easy basis. j remedy expels '»»larla. kills disease 

..... , ’ .......... . HnBn l * * ™  a» '1 Pnr.ties the blood; aids d -

£»*_> A A  Buys four full quarts (one gallon) of the very’  
* * best whiskey, better thau Haynor’s.
Cash witli order, and if the goods do not give entire satis- 

satisfaction, notify me aud I will refund the money.

A Pitiable Sight.
What is more pitiable than to nee a

tmles o f cotton up to date.
Wheat threshing aeosou is now 

closed. Some line wheat made iu
this country. Many o f our farm- -------------- -----------------------------
era will sow wheat this fall, also , P "n>> de,,cale Httl*  «***“  “ ‘ .»oulutley 

. , . «lying from neglect. There are many
oats to the spring, and it grass- j jjm^ on6#t wlioee cheeks would grow
hopper.s eggs survives the winter rosy, whose eyes would-grow bright, 
he will uot be old cm ugh to do whose flub  would l>e plump and

much harm to wheat and oats. P’ * 11? 11 lh® wor,,,H u,at ar®
before these crons are readv to koaw,n*  al ,he,r v“ al* wer*  amoved.| s are n a il } to whlch l* easily effected with Mother»
reaP* | Worm Hyrup, ho ulco to take that

G eorge Harris made over 200 t children ask for it. A l s o »  cure for
bushels of wheat 

.1, D. O’ Daniel is driving his 
stock to pasture south of Han 
Angelo, y  x

W yli^aud K. C Phillips are
ImuULja__pew_ bouse

lor Restaurant iu Broute.
The Broute High school is 

•progressing nicely uuder the 
efficient management o f Prof. 
J. D. Jowers, and his highly 
accomplished wife.

B ro ute  is to have a paper or

npe worm in grown 
20 cent bottle.

people. Try a

J. L. Barron who has bcen/^ 
in had health for some l 
are are glad to report 
r n g s f o M l y f  • —

Take life as It comes, and n^Ike the 
luoetot all circumstaucea, but for*» 
had cough or cold, take B A L L A U D ’ 
HOREHOUND HYIU 'P, the best 
known remedy for quick relief and 
sure cure. Price, go and 00 cent». For 
ale by H. H. Pes.ce.

gontion, regulate* liver, kidneys nnd 
bowels, cures eon »tip aton, dyspepsia 
nervous diseases, kidney troubles, 
female complaints; gives perfect 
eleif. Only 50c at l'eurce,» drug storo.

The water works are about 
completed and soon the peo
ple of Robert 1 «be, will be no
longer without water. I

--------— ■ * -

Gooch’s Quick Releif.
When your joints and bones acli« 

and your tlesh feols tender ,»nd sore 
p25 cent botte o f Gooch’» (¿nick Re- ; 
ef wil give you quick relief. Bast1

S a n  a n  o k  l o .

Fred Schmidt.
THE PARLOlt SALOOu,

❖  *

. Texas.

<•
•>
*
•>
•>
❖
❖

❖  •> ❖  i> ❖  ❖  •> ❖ ❖ < • •> < «

Wagon Yard. NVVJ.

Whet, at San Angelo Stop at ( ’has. Furquhar’a
<• for a nice clean yard, good Stalls and Camp
♦  .
<•
<•
♦
♦

h ou se

Livery Stable in connection, with

Young man if you need it nice 
now suit of clothes call and look 

”  fut-those—just .received at 
Stewart *  Co.’s.
Healthy Blood M ake* Healthy flesh

To have good flesh and good feeling, 
to look well and feel well fake some 
CJoorh.s Harsaparll*. Noting else so 
good for pale and sickly women.

Feetl of all kind, 
good Big».

J. E. Stewart & Co. 
reeelved 
winter dry

Dr. W .F. Key was np front 
Bronte Inst Fridny and reported 

•1. E.Jsyeryuhii.g iu good obupe. ..... „  ul<,

* It is the littlp TronEleF'lhffiniiTm-tjefbregohig
wear away h man’s eoncrit.

Some husbands are d4tuestio 
and some are imported. If

I

lai Mad

Liudley & Williams have 
of the very best ranch und 
iug lands for m U.

»  -+S

,n genen 
•ell it» l< 
Beal bor 
fo o d s  in

A


